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I-
3. : Te s t i ng t h e ' a nalyt i c a l mode l -a f t e r, desigtJ.lng II . ,
. . . .
· . . . ' ' - ~ .
, llctual . situlltion . [or most; ,u :eas of th e co ntinental shelf . .
Ie~~.~rgB · are ~ug/i~' ;'.aB s . '· ·g e-ne t:~ilY W.eig~lng: 1lt1l1~ .
· t oii8 .lInd .. t~avd , B; ~ .rei at lv~l~ low\l~eloci~bs . i~ .tha - .ran~~. '-oi O .k;r.~~~~ \
(0. 42 .f .t / s e c ) ' t o ' 1 Icno~, ' (1. 68 ..f t /~ee) .., . T~e set~.:ing pote~~is.~ o f ....r.• ~
_An ,i c e,be r g ~ Il ' ~d.tna~13t: f~om' its kin~tic_ensrg~ . : -At t heu l~W velo~i- ....
t ies'"any_gai n in ' th~entiill e nJ gy o f ' the be r g , t hrough a r r e e : r-.
·. 1~,\jt't· 'le~l - ~r~-~t,lY ~~~~~a' t he 6eour1~g e.aps~·~ty· '- .' S~~h' '~ po ~ ~~:l i.l ty F.r
will ~e s hown, to ' be un,tl~~iy wh~n an i t.eberil Interac~~ wlth : ~ ~ry 80f t .
6~d1m~~ta . - 'I h~ ' gt:outi~ln~ '~pte~~iaenQn ern i4te~~:fore. bec?n~lde~ed 'as .
.•. . - "-' : . ' - . . ' - ;' - . . . . .
one ,whe.• e an i~eb,er~ :~l~~8~ !; . i n.t;:,: ~ _ Il ~d i.m e:?t~ ~~pe . Il~reads fh~ .
,"gouged aoll _~n: . f ~.on t an~. , ~ o tt ';~de : .sn~: di6dpa~"es " i t~ ~~~lte kinet:[c
enl"tqy , a~.-1t ' slowl y ,<p lough~ . deeper • .~ The co~,equent" i n tera c t i on, .
- ~ b.~• • n :~~.,'~di~~t end 't M i"bl~n~Yi" : '
'---'~'--"- --"--,-,...;----..-
. ',' ~nglne~ring' ~ ~~~+Ch O~.: 1eeb~rg~'i'~ · a: rel~t ivel Y nl?~e~ ~rea . . \ .
· . The , g en l!'l'~~ ..eha raS;S!"hti C8 ol i ceb.ergs ·W ill: .therefore.,.b~ , r~v1~wed ... '~.~
i~. detau: , S~me .OI~~~ .aV.li ilabi~. ~ata .: th e , :ng~nee~. ~~~ ~rop_ert-ie9
o f oce~n flo6r ' su.rf ace de posi ts wiil . be . df.ecu as ed d~,ng w,(~~ ,t h e
' m e~ha.n i C Il '0. 901i '~ovelJlen t a,~ d_ cu t ting wi th ' t l1 l~ge "'equi~;~t . ~hkh"









. . t be rio t.t he rn t i p ,o f tab~ador , ne a r l y,l ,OOn ber gs . 'are seen 'off Belle ,
lSl~29 .and. an av erage of ~O(j' pea lting around j.ocoduritlg _&~'v~'re iee
ye~q reach the Gr~rid Banks, off Ne:"fOUtldland .: • Fig,. " i~ ' adapted f rom
. t~'e .:tlJ,tarna t lon~i l ee Pa t~~l rec or ? ( '6f.the ber g co~nt cro es fng the -,
" "~th .pnr a llQl' . ' The ' 's~ut h~r~ I!dg~ -~ _ f" J: ,~ ;. Grn~ Ba~k8,where th.c G~lf
'tream f l,ow6, is '. the. 'lim it till ac- "',h i t h i ce bergs are .a ·t h r ea t . In any
~~ber . .. '
" " f ' ~~' I ce be rg production: -Gla d e'r.s and :gl~a.ier movemen t fo rm a sep!lr~te
fy',!!!; Q! ' StlJdY' . Gla~le rs or!-ginat!" ~'rom ,s now a c cumc j ar tcn whi ch
·c0.l!.~,? l1da te. and " f orm .. ,nuc l eua . The ae .increas e i n thi ,ckness".and mass . '
7wh ll e r'he' ec ec e e 'qi g ra~itY cause t he: edges of the"~h~et to creep .
f~r~ard a lld '.Olltw,a~d ' ?IOn~ ' pa t~8 , o f , l ea s t re~ ~9 t atlc~'., . Gteer:' land . i
, _ glac~'"e r ~ ar e~,6Md 't o be r , Pi d" ice 's t reams flowing at a ra te of about~~: '; 35 ' to',60 fe~f'pe; :day with wi de f;on~a . , The mean tid~l ra ng::'alOng
,-- . '"the Wes t ' Gree nland "'c'aas c- ia2l 'between, 6: 2 .and W '. S fee t and the
lIIall'1lllum Hi.I · ~~ 17,5 feet' . '- (~he g illcler ' flO,... .co~e9 ' ou t ~f eae fjord's
1~to ; ,~ ~.~, Ilea '~mj-r:t~, lI~rint ~ide~,. a~ ilU ~'~'t~.~ce a :o~th . th~ end b rea ks
·olf ,in g1"e:; ;~IV~~g . ,( F ~g . ' 5)" , Icebe~, ca lv i ng ,ha s bee~ , ~,r~~d .lY :
C I~S9 ifled 'I' iq.t o ,f ou r t ¥p es . , ,, ' "
" 1. . :The· I ,a 1"ge llt; icebe~g 1s .~alved wh en, th e front ' e~d of a
' ;, gla.cie1" o'utl~'t enter s wat er 'd eep'enou8h to float .it . 'The end of ' t he
g,lac. ie;: : ~ 11 , 81~~iy ra~8ed by ~he bu~~'anCYOf w~'t'er ' and ' is the~ t orn
l oose .
. . r - .· :..' ' ., .
• 2. The sel:ond t ype o f calvi ng 0l:CU1"8 when the gla,cfer fr ont
1s SUbj,~~t~d ro ~ 11.8 ~h disintegration ,i n ai~f~~~ng ~ to e:'llk~"
, p r Oj eCf i Qn . This ' is liubseque!l tlY , o ndeQDin~d .b y ~e,a. w~ter , ' b,~esk8 off




















usu ally with' a great noise 'a? d th en bOob s, up an d doWn;, t ill an equ 1libriUlll
. ; . '. , j ,
3. SOmetimes the und~iwau~ por t t e n diElin teg ~a~es fa s ter
. "t h an t h e l'lbove ->,ia 'l1\ P~r'tion an d the glac.ie rbr caks 'of'f \!hen t he ' , ,'
proj ect/Lng wei8~~ ' is ~ffic!~e~t . to cau~e ' a fracture ~ The be r g - the'~ "
~. -. . '. " '. . . ' ' , ' "
~ p~u~ges 'ben.fll.th l bo bs , upaod down andl .rea c:he9 e qi..l1libriUlll,:
.. .
'4 . , The ' f our t h , t ype ,of ' ca l ving is c<jus ed by pte ees o f i c e
b~eakin~ . o ff. and Ca l iing, 'frrim' t1~e ,u; pe r .~dy .of.·Je :g~der • .· ' 1"h1~
~re8ults . i n ~h~ slllalleli~of t he bergs. . , I
: . Gen~~a,l~y,cmCe " ""." b~rgl au ,eonta lne\~n~ide t he
f j o r ds and lire pec ke d ,r ow upon r ow. I t has bee n s ta ted ,t ha t a n
i ce dam 'f a fo~ed ' ~t th 'e ' 'f jprd ~.~u t~s :by th~ ' jamm'~ng ·of lc,e.be r~s •
.:. A,pr~~~tely" t~.n .t ime< a : year • .,~ttlro U ~. any wa rning. t~e icebergs ,S ta~t ~.
• moving ou t i nto . t tJe sea i n 't r alrts , ' al owl y at Urat"-and t hen at t a i n
.' . .
an ' in,c re~i~h'\ 9P'ee,d,.o[ 5 ~,o B 1i:' i 1rl '"" hOllr ac~~~anie~: . bY , ~ , ~h IUlde r- .
ing nois e •. This pbencmen on termed offshoot Is at tr ibuted , to t he'
. . ' .
bJ:eakl~g o f th~ ice da:oby, t he".pent.up i deberg me l 't wa t e r '·and. t he sUbs e-
" (j ~'i!O t ~ iSch.~ rgetf b'ergs , into t he bay. '
Ic e ' i ilandsl , l ee isla.nds',a~~ formed by the combinati~n d ~ lanE :_
fast i~e and ,&iBd ~ J:' ic e . 'rh e s~ .a·~e COllllllOll' to ' the" ~eButort s~a and'
are' believed '(0 come f'-rom: i 6 the El~~sme; l~land , '~ce' Shel~ : l e e . 1a 1.an~ a
ha~ree,n re~or,t~~ 8rounde~4 .b5 . , the .lieau f~r i: ··sea and ~n t~~ A~~81Ul~'
conti~~ntal"6helL ' , ,Ihi s probleoi' i ll of 'c on~ero to rthe Arc~1c ' O~l 'a~d ..'
. g~sex?~~~ation ?~ogrllJll . ': .ra e d~afi' Pt ' ,ie,e ~.~~;b is . gene~aUY. : in t~e : .
100 to ' 150 f eet ' ta rfge Which is -l e s s 't ha n <lqua'r t~~ o f '>1-rrn of 's ome of
' t~e Atl~~t'ie " 1c~~e J:g,6 artd'. ~ence : th ey "ground in ;~la~ iv~ha:lllWe J: .
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Anu retic "teeba rS' : . ft i~ nl~v.nt t o ae ntion ~re 'that i~~b,erll" "
are .ah o uhed 1n .t he A'nUH:tle ~ ' Fig . 6 .i l .' .cOrlpu i son o~ ale '
. ~~g~aphy of ' ~he Ant.re tie.nd ' Gr~nl.nd glac 'ten : Th~ Greenl.nd .
. . ~c:.~~ap i~ ~e~ 1e;ed ..~O-.be: C~.fr16ed ..ot , t w.or three dom.~ :· lihap~ .vl.~b the
edge cont ained \/i th i n the land.~1Hl whUe t he Antarc tic 1c:ec:.p i~ .. '
one huge lIlalU oV~:flOw1:11g ' int;; t he 'se •• : ' S~ers . re ~1Bo believed lell '
". !
· ' f
; '~ "" ~" '~
, ~J;AJ[ - , '
.,,,?~~...,.,u. . _ '~ , ' . " (- - \, ,
• FI G. 6.- COMP~ ~ SON Of ARG'TI C AND ANTARCT IC GLACI ER CAP S~ ~J _ ,, ~'~ " .. : :: :: , ' , :. ; : ~ , ~ ~"-'bo,',~<O'~dV~; '~" ~" ~~~ ': _;~:P:::' ,::0':::h;~; ~
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p~ro'B1ty. 'a gl'ac1 er can hd~/O a llpe¢lfit gravt t y 8S lo w as 0'''6 up t o . ·:
. . .
'Icebe r gs ' v~ry ve~y g-r~ltlY ·infot"m and, a'~,~'~ o Vie ws t ro lll
tw~ dlt:.,,~i, of 'yploal Ic eb er " Wl'b t~~'; P'~l"," · d~'""0"­
:'~re " ~hc~" If , F~.g < 7 o' : ' · ,:N~ . tw,0~~.e r8. ~ ~ a'r~ .'a like o:. ? e . " " t f an . ' .
i ceber g_.wIll chang e' as itdr1f ~s ,• .dU-in tegJ:a t e!l .an~ r rif Ls OV~t . Eve n
"a -.~~~tie:la; ~~e~.e~S VI~.we; ,~~~~ '~~~~~U~ .8ng~,8 ~~ten' ~r_OkS. _ d1'~-_i er~~t .
Afte~ . observ~nga. ~umbar , Of ieeb~rg·8 . t he Interna~ ional l ee Pa tTol '
.. ', .: : - . " ,. .. . " ' , , ' : ' .:,"
~roadly · c1ass 1f.i~d i cebe r gll b,a,se d ,on t he ' s h e ,and ,a bove -wa t e r shape •
. ' , ' , ' ' ,. " " ', , ' ," -' " -, . -"' .' , - '
TheS,e . c.!t.f~~~,~~,n ~.. 8,nd.their' aug-gea te d draft _to hdg~t ~a .t~~a ~.re ,
, -._/~eD in~ . 8bl.eaI ,: t~ :l'I. , " , ' :
. . ~ , on~ o f. t~e maj ot. lJarame.t,e~s in ,e1t her ~cebeFg , _t OWi n.g or '
, 1 ~'>-.1(:·~berg- ·'g~,OUndi~g l s ' i t B draft. ' . 'Wh~n , a; ~~rg, · wi t'h' a~'-~e'r!g~ · ~ peeif1C ·. .
, . -~~~V~~y '-of' O ,,8~ . floits. i n sea w~te~ '~f ' ~ ~ec ~f i~ il ~avity r ~'03. ' ~~e
" VOlu:.~,:~ · th~' be~g h~~d~n:~~low, WOU~cl ' :b ~ , ne8r~i ' 7, ' t imeil_' 't~e " ab~f~~ ' , .
~te~ ~rtI~~:'~- " ~~weve,r . , t he ~raft i n ~~la_t.::o.n " , ec th~: ~x.p~~ed -.
-he i ght "d e pends ,:on ~_he ~hape '~~__t he-berg,;' While a P r: 1 8l118t~C. blo~k
. .
.ICEBE~ 6USSI FICATION - SRAPE, l,l.EIGHr' ANn D~FT '.
. - . ' " .
O.905 e . c~mpar~6 , t() ? 92 .ror ~ro.~en h:e,Sh w~t~r . ....An~g' ~brac~'~
t he entir e gladel' f r ont . .ecp to bottom' and hc~e th e -apee 1f1c gravity
.' ··ma y:·var y 'ove'r '~"Wide ' !~nge . For 't h~ ' bergB ~ba i flo~'t ')n"~he Lab;A~o~ ".
. : . ' . . . - " I " . .
a nd J\~foundla.nd ' 1= ~89.t~.~e~!_ge -_ SPeC1UC :g.rav\ci o~ 0 .8 9 is , •
g encruj.Ly 'a ss umed. .r\!l1a.o~.a.b~e. •:.~.~:f ~n th~ ; ll tre~~~h Of,..1c eb. ~r88,. .re r e, not no t ~ced k the litera.t ure . ~fm+ned . L1mite.~_ teBts~n ~OlJ.pre.ll.sive
s t re ngt h . 'of <::y l i ndr i c:a l 6pec 1merv oonduc eed a t r oom temperature
. . 0 _ t- _ ", - , . . .
(about 70' F) s ho wed B value of about 180 p . s . i.
. . ' .~
. ~ . i
17
. . ,. , " .
" , (lnl~ haV~ : ~ dfllfr '~l~O~f'el~Ua1 -~~ ,J.t._ ~;5;~t .
. " Ba 6~ on Ob8·~~a:~i~~'B ' the Inteniat:i.onai.Ic~ Pat'rol" ~tiggested " '
, \",ftlt:::,::::o:.J:::;g:,~: ,'::f:::::,':::'.:::::',::::;,. .
\ . . , , > i . ',. .' .. . ' .' . .. " ..
' .of "~."''''.. •.h.'. .. Y..'." "60'.' ''' .,b..Y.'. ' .181.r.e1.. I,T.hOi.,•. • .r. e ,reP.rOdUC. '. d in
..•'T;"':'\Fr~ ·. ;hm J~' "" ..;. 'h"t~,';. "of ·" i~~b", , .. ',
"/~D." vary .l\o:: 1 t09 ~ t I , ~ B ' 1tl1,e.~o.lI~d height: depending on .
· 1 I I
,-:-1
.1 I I . ,,>
. :,'.' ~<',:., ,,,- 't;-...:t ·~ ~ ) :;"c:,i:"J' ~.:.: : .." "~,~;-"i" '. -'."
' TABLE . II
, ICEBERG nPES BY SHAPEsS
DESC RI PTIO N
, "
,~~;~P~~~ C~:~~~~be:~~~~e:~~~/~~~~~~nt~i~r5~ i~t . 1
" ' . , . . i .
Ih 'od:l'd eucb that. a large U-iiha p ed d o t 18 fo 'rmed
with . twin t.oll:'ll1ns or p i nnacles. 810.t extends into
the water . line o~ cl oBe · .to it.•
La r ge BflIo o.t h r oul'1ded t op , a,ol!. d t ype berg.
" ".. ',' ,
La rge ce nent. spira or pyrlllll:ld of one e:r por e
I'p i r ea domip.ating the s hape; Less Illlllltlfve t h a n
dceewhep e d hergs of e:i mi h r d!ll\en91on s .
, ,
'Ho rizont a l 'or fl:~ t';'topped 'ber g. wi t h lengthl
h,,:i~h t ratio of 5 : 1. .'
" A \Ilas~' ~ f ' g la~'l al i~ sma ller than B 1?erg bu t
;:,:~~r~~:~g:, g:::~~tt~::o:~ .'~:~,g:%:~e:.is
preferred us uage , . ' I ' '.
" ':' ~' m~a& , Of a:hd.al ..ic ,e ' ~hat' ha~ ··~alV~~ f rOill . a· berg
o r b .the ,r emai n,s of a b erg . Les s than . 8 ft '
height and 20: f t , l engt h . " .
' ..
19
F IG , 7. ,- PHOTOGRAPHS OF A TABULAR I CEBERG
Es timated Dimens ions:
Height • 170 f t .
Leng th .. 1100 ft .
Width .. 950 ft .
Draf t .. 700 ft .
Weigh t - 20 -25 mill i on t ons
20
This be rg is crescent shaped in plan
Estimated Dimensions:
Height • 170 f t.
Length • 700 it .
Wi d t h • 400 ft .
Dra f t - 450 f t .
Weigh t • 3-3.5 million t ons
21
PHOTOGRAPHS OF A DOME SHAPED I CEBERG
Estimated Dimens ions:
Heigh t





200 f t .
10 0 f to
150 f t .
• 50-70 tho usand
tons
22
~.- PHOTOGRAPHS OF A MULTI-PINNACLED ICEBERG
Estimated Dimensions:
Height - 90 ft.
Length - 300 ft.
Width • 100 ft .
Draft - 200 ft.
Weight • 150-200 thousand tons
F I G. 7e. - PHOTOGRAPHS OF A DRYDOCKED I CEBERG
Estimated Di me ns i ons :
Height • 250 ft.
Length • 570 ft.
Width • 300 ft.
Draft - 300 ft.
","'eight - 1~-2 million tons
23
FIG . 7f . - PHOTOGRAPHS OF A PI NNAC LED 1CEBERG
- -- The gene ra l s hape of t he berg Is py ramid with a
pinnacle on top .
Es timated Dimensions :
Height .. 200 f t.
Leng th • 650 f t .
Width .. 450 f t .
Draf t • 300 f t .
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its, ov~rall shape, " A be,rg whfc h 1'.48 not de te rio rated i s likely to boe,
blO~kY with ;l higher c1iaf;/~e1ghl r at l o while ODe in -t~e last ' at"ag es '
~ O f . c1 ~ Cay ~S'l ~,~\:\~_~ ,~~ve sma~l "iat ios, . '- .-
ICEBER.G miIFT. ~ ~
;' . ~...' : '
0 - , c '
.~ r cebergs are p rope,llec1~y the ccrab In ed e ffe c t of oce an
clJr r-ents , winil . wind - genet-a te d cu rrents and' tiel al c'u r en ts . Howeve r '
1_ _ _ ocean c:ur~erits have a greater _i nfl \l}!n ce partic'llls{ lY n deep e raCted
--~ . - "
ber " , \ ", " , , '
OCl!an 'circula tion In the Northwest Atlantic : .TI, pattern of "c c ean
'c1~culaI l,oin -in , th,e, Nor~hw~s t Arl ant'ie i s sh0w,n i~ -n . ,"3 . Th~ East
, Gr c enlark cu~,re~.t; i~ ~."P,OI:a~, cu rre;~ 'h:1Ving 'i ~ /l O~~g:l , i n th e Ar i: ~ ~~ . ,
_Ocean an ~low/l, sooen along t he , Esat yr een l,and cos s r as ' fa r aa Cepe
. , Far~-"'elr ' ,At ' ~'!1i8 P'o i~t , it mi xeR :~th t he wa m Atla~t1c~-imi.~ger ' /





th e ve at, coast of Greenland with veloc i t ies of abo ut I kno-t and
, . ' .
. • s t eadily: caee 'volume t~rou~.h ,,,,estva~d ' ~ ranch :i.ng . , fife ma~'~tr~al:l, I .
eOnti~es in tO ~aff~n " Bay whe r e i t 'feede ,the :e'ae tern eds _e O~Baff1n
Is land fo 'i ng 't'he Baffin isl~n'dCu~retlt: :, P.ar t - of ,t h is cu rren_t ell t'~ r f>
:::,:::' t::":h:':::,:::,n::::::~~~~:;~~~~-
o f th e, so th-flo.,1ng Baff1n lls1an~f Cunent f1t h t he Wl!ll tW,J r dbran;s;,n" " ,-' ~ f th e Eas . GrCl!~land curr~~ and' ~h~ ~old f ~;:i.. , f ro-m-th~ ifud~~n' , ~ t'ra ' : I.
' :. ",- ' . " ,'- ' , '
• "- . The tl! s U:II:: ng sttealllflows i n two ccmponent.e , one _frigi d on t he eO,as t
side, andt e ,ot ber s U gbt l Y wan:er ~n t be offsbore "side with, an' axis
. ' " " ,,' .' I '" '







till -t he 'cur r e Q- l re aches t he Grand hanks ..me re i t -d i vide s i nt o two
' . ; . . ,,"
. . bra nche'" . oee br-anch flows' south alo~g the -Av~lon - pe ninsula of
Ne"'f·oundl~lnd ~~d ' t be other , u$ ua lly tl;l~ m~jo~br8m:~ -. f1ow!I'll long
th~'~aster ll, .~dg;.,~.~· theG~~ii.d Ra~ks-. ~ p~rt1on of ~h \l (~1g1d 'COIIlPO-
,.1,'
. ~1
f. ·f eec r'" ."'0 .., .-: ::,~::::::::':::"'~• .
f I c~ren tll are us ua lly not Ihflul!oced by a rece, wi nd forc e vhfLe
f" t ho"" In ltheir lnt stages with sma l ler dra fu ecre susceptible .1
1'
•.'...-;- ~- ~. -- ~:o~::o'[:i;:~::t~;:::~~~~;:;o;::~:::,'::o::'::::;"::,:s0',h,-
~, ' _~ ' . wl1nn Gul f $ tr~·a.i wat,,'r " ~~ick~ disin'~egr~t~B ' ~~em . - · Occas iona1 ~Y
. •. -' " . l.ceberg !l ih;V~ b~en. Sigh~e.'d .~~r. '.h.,e .A". re~T .'..he 'Bri..~1s.h ~5'i e~ ~nil
" . Bermud a , b ut . this is II very rare 'plienOlUenon occurring on l y I n .
_. _. ::::::~:::l1Y b.",. Y.m)i,. ~ 'hO""oe ~::<h'~~ fmk'''b'',
~: As discussed ea r l ier . , art iceberg sceee -ooeer the
C~ilb ln~~ _~f~ec:t O{th~ , oce~n c_u r~ent ll • .\llnd . I'":tn~ :- g~ne!"~t:ed . cur-re~'t8
. . arld tlJal c.lrrent8. .unde r II. ~i:e~ d)' .e te t.e then; wi Il 'be no fer'ce l~
. \ ;" , .. . . ':' : - ,:' .',<, ' ,' , :~
i c ebe;rg and '.'the 'dire ct l0 !10f t he il: ebe~g ~ tion ,:;,111 tie along
th'~' re 8u li:'s~t of all th~ ex~~rn il lfcircie ~ . ·' t he ,tOtal fOI~e on ; be rg -
call be wrftt'en 55 llll :
...he r e
IF ·.0 ' · M.iI
I:F ~ SUIll Of·a l i ~xt e rnal t r ees
. ' ., '
M• Mau ' nf ' the berg an d
a "aceeleratiotr.
The"hYdr~d;na!lli~ ' d'Iag 'on an . 1mmei~ed ' bo dy eso 'be iA ~en~ral .















! .. . r
F - fo rc e .
,.1 . . ' ' . ' ' .. ,I. .' . ,
Cd ':" th e dr~g coeff icient, which depends , on t h,e .sh~pe. of
th e_body an d t he ...edlUlll '" .'" . . .. - .'
, . ..
c •. Den.~it >' ot).he medl~ . I
A .. Area e~pnged nQt~ l to ' til e wind / current \
".. R~lft i~e vel~'~ tY b et.Jen .,t he ,b~d,~,·8:d win~,ic~rr~n·t.
The ef.f,?,ct of " he earth ~8 ro t a t i on 1s ac cql1nt ed""fo r (CoriQl b ef f ect)
-' , . : . " , ' " . ' . ~ ' ':-' ', . '
either "l f11pl1 c i.tly 1n t he motion. o~ : t he ' fl u i d or ex p licitly In th e
: 'sea ,i ce, ~ 180 pl~Y~ so;:'Ole t n ' i·n fll,l~nc~.rig · t~~ iceberg ·d ~ if t ~ .
. -' ", . ' ~ 70 : " . .
Fa s t l ee 19 knovn t o ho l d ic eb e rgs sta tiona ry" fQT one o r mor e
;~1i1l 0~S 6t;1_d ,such .' l~e~rgll Dlay ·te.~en ·2 ci/r yeats . after c~l";lng :t o












. Ie~berl! s a re subjected to d'e'te rioration i n thre~70 \lilY,s :
~ ... - ' lIl.e ~ ti.ri g . 2.·. ' er?~l~' bywavE"S, swells ~~~ re rn , and·3. calvi~ . 1
All the _ ,t~r~e m,etho9s 'a r e ' u801l11Y 'at' w"ork 1n d.1ff',el'ent .de'~reell .
Me~ t'lng vrbce~5~8 , . are ~iw'~y,. ,a~ ~~r~ on - n lCe?e~g8.' ·1l\i.~ ·they ar e
s l owes t 1n win t er and - .'lr ~ · 8peeded up · .durlng· ",a·~e~ mont hs, and alan
. , the' i ce berg' dr 'Htll ..furth:r ec u t h , : Me l t ~at !r' can USU~llY be seenJ
dl ,Jv'er th~ i':eb"!1'~ i n tnck~ b~t, lIl el t l~g prJc~ed8 fa st~8 t :~ t - .t he · :
\ .: - ' , : ' ,1 , :·
~t er \ U ne . ' Was hi ng by. ",aves snd ocea n BWS;lfis"the , 'm~8 t e ff ecq ve '
", of . t~e -' ~~ructl~e agJ~:& . A8, 'thet: "c on.tt~uoUSl,y, w~s~ ,ba~k an d : • . •' ..
~~ rth • .irr~u1a.rltle~ ~berg ~te enh.r~e.d , a,UdvalleYB ~re_ , ., .~ '
. .::o;:::::<::~ ':::':,::1',:h::,::<::i,::t::~n'::;: ::U::d'; <~J
' ,~r,O,B ~on ,ll'e \ uPI:tr~ i ,j.6 ' fn , th J berg '~~l.~~ , ~ . 6Ul .tB In , p rmilt n~ nces sn~oVerhang1ng ,:le~ge lll\ fa11 ,.,,·ay. : Thll1 up" tIl 'the I'ItaM~ity and
,,:::.':',;::<b:::d:.:':O~'~~::::; ;O:<:::.' b~~::~±:. k:<:::<::.::::,.rg~'
'. t o: t he Gr a nd Banl<.s~ t he dete 101:8t 100 pro e s s ' reduce s all. l c'e b e r g ,t o
.' 1 ' , ' . , ' " , ,: ,, '.' .: 70
. abo~ t '9 to. of Its ort'glnal ~eig t apd ,ab ecee half of ita ori~inal , . [.
ear the Gealld ' Bllnk~ , ii i t h e .
~.n . '~ he . ~,~ld'Are.t~c. 'Watt~~ ~ , ~ , ' , . , j , .'
.' " Artif1dal ,1e s t r ue t i Qn : A1:t 1fic1a~ d7s uctlo~ ' of l ce b e r,ga'. u sing
·.. ·dyna~1~e . 't: h~rmiJl:. l ~.~ ~ l ~~o;I. e~:en· ' ince~d arY.b~l!lb/8 : 7i ~ has · so 'tnr onor,: 0





O~lented · to.'\;oa~ils .lhe ;ge'o i. o~y of th e. oce a na . Alt~~,lIg h s~v.eral::oU
e/~p~prati~n ' com'p~n; es ,'I~d c~_n~.' , : . I n~ fi l"t!ls, hav~ .tOllec t~d i~f~;tiOn'.. .
on t he e.ng l ne ering behav.1o\lr o f .s ,8 floor sed iments , r ebtlvely · l ~ ttle
V' . .
is .,avallable".through · ~bli~a t'ion . Host of , the unpublished dria s :re
~o1S1de~~d proprie ta ry . . ' ". ' -. .' . ~ . ' -. . ' ,' '.
Re~lews of t he ~tate~~ ~-t e~art 0'£ cr so'U' :~eChanlC ~ .
" ,46 , ' , 59 ' '.pJ;effented b y L i ng and Noonlay and 1z 1ansk~ 'sUlllIIls r i ze ' mos t o~
th e publ i sh ed lIa't~tl~l i n ' th ~8 fi e ld : . r s e Characl:eri~'~i~s of th~
-. , . : . " ',." , ' - "
oce an '£l~o~ ~ ll rface ' ..lI e~1m~nts;r~i~~~nt - to '"the p; es en t S; ~~dY vm b~
di scus se d brlO~ " " ' . - .\ ,,: ,", ; ,. ,,' , .' ;" 0".< , "
Stru~ ture: ~en 1I. , s inldl1g pa~tticl o~ ",eigh~, II arrives at th e \.
li"ud a.ce Of '8 ' s e d~ent de po af t. (F1~. , 9fl.' t ends 't o llet t llid.n:\ he :mos t
. • 1 ' "" , ._ . ' .• .. ,..;;", .. , .. '..,, - "" . I,' . •
. stable poa i t l on , bu t as a~on as ' ~,e ,pa. r tl e t Ouch,es t h e deposit , ' the
tllte s i on between ' t he particle ' ~ nd ~ed1.ment at t he firs t p4in't :,bf' . ~ ..,
'. .• . . .. • •. v " . . .• .
eeneece res1!\1t~ f ur ther , 1I0veme~ t ;.o~ fbe p~,r LcLe ,•• , ,-' Th~_ te~isting
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- ~. , , TABt.£ · V
- ,vom RATlO VARlA1ION vrm GMiN s r!E H" .
' -2 Less- than 2
i.o - 1.21 2 .23 2.66
. 0 . 80 1.10 ' '1: 50 "2. 16





.,. 0< _" ..._ wate r _ ''''''''_ ".~...." ._~ • •
at . , depth t increa s·~s by Y'-~' resuitiJlg in ' 1~~uif8.ct10n "amI flow of \ ' , . . ' ~
·the ~o; i-. :: Howevfr;' ,tills 'is tei:lpo'r'af, . ' The nt of ~edi~ent is" .,' " _ ..". : '
fo ,l low ed by eXpul:.~!on <:t."excess ,wa t e r and gra~a11ntre8l1e .in "oosoli - .
dation. · "'The time req~~r~d for ~he · recove rY l is·~;f1b 'th~er- '. : ' ",
ab ili ty and , '~rdn ' 8 h;~ .o ,r t he l'&r~~~le. T~e di8tan~e to -...hieh ihe':;-~~' " ' -- ~~ ~
S~di~ent c~,; travei dU9~g liqU1f~ctlon'lnci!l'8Bes W1t~·decrea~.in8 , .. ,':_," ":.!
g~aln d~e·. :10'015 ~f t~ia typ~, on ' gen~~~ B.lo ·pes (es~lt . in f~~ ,li hll~ d · .~ • ' " '.\ . ' '.•.. ..•..•;'.,::
.dep~BiU • . ' lIowe ,:,e r , t h 1B: doe s no't as sume thl!" 'cha~acter of a turbidity _ _
~urrent all, , t h~-l:i.,quiiacti~n Is followed b~ an 1n~;J:'e.ase in, ~h,cosity
due . t o the ' e":pul s i on of water . ' After te'sting Ileveral ' Ilamplea, Finn
~ t 'Ill 34 , an .cl W'il'lterk~r~ . a~d. Farl ~ a: ~' have co~~' ~o a .: similar ccndus10n
( on the · i1u,u~ t~ r~.'.an~ iy~e. ; ,~ ~ ,9 C'l! a~. floor gurfljl c.e ·depoB ~t::. · i .
· Cons(llidationl Tb,: deg~e... of con s o lidaf.i i n U of !I·~edlment · .
, d~posit Iha s b!e~ ' d~f'1ned : all .
· !, . . u .__' x i 'l: - ' U ', .
y'.
I -,
, " ," : ' " [ 4J .
.. .... .. 1[, )
~. ".
, '
"''b.m ,t he e.xcesQ pore' ~~t~r"prellSure U ,: ' O . , . t Ji ~ deii~~'e, ,of
cOnllolidstton.18 1 • . The var'18tiot\ ' iifthe pc r .. water pres~\Ire 1n the
Boil :a~d ~h/~o~~l 'Il ~~eu ~an be -r~p;resen~:~ 's', s hoWn i~ ~i.'8' .10 .' Ii '
the, a:verage' degree of ' ~on~~l.ld.at'l';~ 'of ; ~he , ae~odt 1s defi,~ed ' a.s
..U,';" area Kp , 'Ar e a CAp + Au~" _
,I . " ,
. Ib,e p rogtl!ss ive, ccnac HdatIcn of ' lill ch a~,aed1ment w1.th t1Dle'- "' ~ '
. -. - " 74 .•
· was, expres~ed by , Ienagh!
'" " '\" dt.'" '~' !'; n ", 8. . ce,: "d " ~' ""'1n.'Wi j" :'~"BU.Y.: ,:
.res'c h no hliJl cOIlso l i da tion . .i> : _ .- . "
~'dh:::::.\'~;:::,,:::. ::=:n:::;:::::::;~:,: :::: ::~: ':0 '.,
s t ag e s '~ t..dn8 it s depo8~tipn.If t he ave rag e ;"U ue 'o f -ij 1~ Jow " hJ
.,:::::,::::::n:~d:,::::,:: :::::::d:: ::o:::::o::: ,:::,:h::~n
'Oh"10: O:" 'H':'~~;;; ..d. ;" ;"i I4 " .h"; ,.r, " " " ~l~'
.. " ;' ,' \ ,'; , . , " , . " , , .
" , dac rfa.a8 d~:lfg Bheat,\ Shea~ 8t.re:,gth~ of ~e of t he , aed 1.llle,n ts!.~:~ ~U~d i n ~h~,: GUl,{ .~ .o\~.ex ~co3 5 ~n~ _~h~,~,o rtl\~Pac:i!i c 'oc ean53 _ ~ere
. .. l ow as '8 l~/B .ft ·. _ , D e~1)\e-it8 ' J60 feet'?,~k :~th .a..U.ChP~~~,~ti"_8.,
. Were !o l,1I\d~ in- aome lOC.t ~\•. ,Keller' s -eeeee . ,_on N')It h 'Atlan t 1c ' -
' \
, " T;"7""c:'; ~~ \,;,"'{i;>" i~C-~C" -
"/<
,, :~fy O.J . ' 1.
'.' r~
. \ "r" ' "
:\ , ' - ' - ' . . .
~,_ . T6V~ · AN'D.' E~FEC!:t ~,E PRES_S~:~~ : ~ .N:~A- !CLAY
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. FIG . 12, - "SHEAR,STRENGTH- ,~A R f ~~ i oN ' 1NA "COHESI V~~PEPOS lTUNDE"R"
_ _ _ PR6GRESSIVE CON SOLlIJAlION " :' .. T .: ~, ~ ".
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39
D • depth of th e IIed·ill'lent.
) , _J For a VllI~ 'o f. ~ even a s ~~all .a e : ~O ~~~ ~f~ ; 1 D would be
~ 3S fee t on a 1:500 s Lep e . thuB t he ocean floo r E1edimentsin sp ite
. , .: " . . . • . . . ' I '"
". of : bei ng vea k , co uld re t s in 1 :5 00 end , f la tt~r slopes COllllllo~ t o th e
!;" i.~" ,ho~,' t ha t ,;".,,,, wi<h, m~g'h. r eae 'h~ 74 ·1~ / .f< ,.,
, a r e COmlllQ.f\ i n,' ,th15 ;"e a •
.! , " " , . '. ' . ' -81·..... ,
~thOUgh .expeI ·l 11'.ent s by »: and ' .!"elso~ to '8/i .se s8 the
.~onmen:tal eff e,ct s " t he oc:ean ,o~ _ the s.hea~ stt_eng t h,of'th,e 6edi- .




".". '.- ' " 0. ,pe ,0 .'. '.he' depO.~ it · ~~a.d ia\5). ...
e '" coh e s ion "
Y .- ufli t ""eight of .t h e sOli ,' and '
when'
l ncre'a s i ng' en vironmental .pr eaa ur e ,
I • •
. .' -W\li l e t he in f opll ation on .ocean floo r lledimeTlt s -lit present
is still '~e ry "l1 l1lit ed it a~peaTJ ' ~easonabl e t o in~e.,r' that: the &~rfaee
deposits' ar e gen~ r q. lly like);~ t() . b ~,· htghly comJl re~Sible \<I'U h . ,
"",,,,,,g'h' , " • ' f : T~ ;::;{ "
. " . Me~e"rh~·f.5.0.has 8h~"~ r ne t . »s, c-r i t l~.:~l a~gle . o f flat con- .
.'- '~ .' ,
t1nuous''''E1 :t.~:S ca n oeeXprused as










•.. / .;. ./
1>---
I " . .
conti nen t a l ebetvee ,
• Nor t h At la nt i c liediment s: . On tbe b'a sis ' o f , ana lyeis of . n early .
2QO salll~l,es an~ ~;om ' o t~e r pubLLehed data , Ke~1er42 au",.,ar 1:r:ed the : .1..
. -; - ,\ .,. _. ' ... -. ' - - " . , : :
ll.ene;:8~ ~llgiree,r.ing ~ rO~e~.t1e.sof Nor th Atl~~.~~ : S~rface de pos i ts . ·
: -:Figs; ,13 , 14 a.nd -IS .!"e r e , r~~rawn f rom Kell.er 's. da.t.a a nd show t he






.' \1to.,I tQ .
: ' - " '/:' . .lLj> ,'wET - uNi T 'WE I ~HT VARIATl ON' OF: " : . ·'.f IG.• 13 , ~ WATER CO~'TENT ~ARIAT ION OF
NORTH ATLANTIC SURFAC.E SED!!1.ENT,S ~ .r--\ . :NOR!H A~LANT I.C SUR.FAC.E SEm~~TS
. ~ rrolll : lellOr4 ~) . " . ', (Fr Q1ll Kellor )
- .'
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" 42
. ~~l" la tl~n of ·,'"t.he natural ,wu.ter- ~Qn,tent . wet ..~~t, wel gh t and' s hea ; "
. -:treng~h : , :. It t e 't o b.~~dOlle d t hat this ik,higbly gene ~al ized
. . . - . ~ - . .
l tif,o t1llat ion b~ 8ed 'o,n l:eptes entative <J's h. ' Even f~r Bu~aedal BOU S
"\iher'" t he r e is eas y St e el' S t o' ,! is~al i nspe c t i on and sal!lpi ln~ . a
comprehenalv~ sUllllll a ~y ' ~ f thi~ type is' Vl!rr di~ fit l,ll t; .to_: p rE!~are ~s
t he 8o'~1 propettie ~ 'vl1ty gr ea t ly train place to pi ace. 'Ihe s e diment
" . ty pe . on th e Labrador ', ~o;a t alo~g a small atret ch of ' a~out )0 '~Iee
. l ', - , ", ' . ', - . "
vad.ed ft:o.m :ro clt ou t c ro p t o v ery so f t, ,and l oos e eud ,8 11 obs,erved
during - th~ VauJ6 0n t ruis"e.. Jhe val ue's for t he en~ire Nor t h A~lantic
repr~!letit';d-l~ :~ lg·s " , i ~- i. 5 ~~n bec.on~ldn.ed .~e~~:so;SblY i accu,ra. te fo r
'. use "!.ri .s nYP ,relilll i nary a na l ys is. In . the fi nllf solution of prob'le'llls
r l! la t'f~g to, s 8p~~ific a r ea ,- .de t a f I ed study of " t hat ' a.~ea· h n~c.e sli8ry •
. .' . .
• : . t ha n '2 lWD)aud .8'and 2 t~ 0 .063 1llllI). Simi l~r"st'tidie'o;: ~1,Aviio'~
~howe~' '~'~a t - t hi ' N e'J f ~un l~l'idan:d Labrado~8helf . ·~l,l rf~ce , d~~ ~ lts '~. ry
. in te~tu~e fr om.:'Clil.Y· t o ·r Ck8~ 'G tan t36condi~~ e'd ,exten'8~ve gedp hylIica!
',: a'ed:~e~ t8 ' ~~I! rrafn~l ' i1nd r~W~;ked ' i~ ' s\~\llI!;~er: of. p~ace8 .




:. .')i , 43 .
. . The [ an ile of gea t,e chn i ca l pro perties f o r lIa r i ne clay s .
., ' .;=;' h .d·b' W1"~'k;'• • • , '. an~8 ep.rOduced in . T.bl. ••
below, . ', . . \ - •
. \,
:.. TABLE VI ' " ", \
.GEOtE CHNI CAL DATAON-MARINE. . CLAYS
- \






Insltu ee i.e tu r e
, '
~~tlvity ·. Pl~Clay con tent
"j bi d ra t i o
Sonlil,t ivity
1 '
Les s t han 10%
60-1.50%.
0.3 3 - 1. 33 .
,6:5·.... 0 , 8
' . 8 ...,. 19 , '
~ J - ,
. '.....'
. ' OW · ~~ebelg ~OUg_1~lil c.an ' ~~ VIBU ~~ .~_Z ~d.:~ 6 :a· -p~oceIl 8, (F i 8 ;_ 2,OJ ,
wtie r e an. i ceber g dr ifts, along , comes, to ~ . aollbank or slope and
.' ploughs into the slope ho r honta l ly wi thout dgnif lcant .che nge in
ei~vat~~n; ~i~~be rg 8co~ri~i8tart8 on 'tlie !Ie~~e~~ ' lI u~i~ee and - . ;
.~,"~d 11.~llY 10 : .. 20 ,;";,,t,, ", t ho ~"i o ' ;h " ";", "=
. .
the preB~n·t lY ·. iVai'iabl.~ knowiedg~~ sediment ·it i n. t h is ?e pt h t·&tlSe
can beu !ni~ed t o .,.be a~·f~ . and·weak . t~ i ll .8 ed 1.me~t: ~d r~ offe;: Te~;at&~~!l
. .
t.o the lllO~~ng 'i.'~tb''7 rg .i n , ~ indl~ bringing ' the, berg '.,t o 'astoP.:
. . In soil me~h.I~ic:sJ.iterat,:,re , earth .Pt~ !I s ur,e ,probl ema ~,re ·
c ia~ B ui~d .ali l ~ct iV~ · 'a~d paaa~ve' ~BIl8 . .Ever , s i nce; Coulomb .fi rs t '.
form.ulated til e ~~lD.it equil ~~t.1~ 'sol ut i ons" ~./IT th pt~uute probl'~11
.. .
.J" . \;;1' \
~\
• /n~i8id ' r'~tdnin~ W8118. hsv..e, been,s_~udled ~,n 8. teat det~i1\ : .The:
con.vent ional ac tive and passi ve earth pressure s i tuations ~\e
.. .. · ~Jlus t r.a ted . ~~ ~ ig: ,16." . }he:fron~ "of : an ': l ~ eber& mo~i,,:,~ ,tnto\ a
$e<;\lment~slope ' ~ 8 dmllar .t o t he ' in ....ard nia"v8ll1ent o f a rlgidr~tainlng
. Wa1~ when 't h e est'-t ,h p~esa'ure _ia I!ll.u lve • . . "'..! .' \~. .
The H lllit equilibrium solutioo ~f Coulomb '~sslml es a s eaii
. " pl an e i nside the- soil etartl~g f r om the toe' of ~he r~ta~ning -wa'l , " By
con"Bide ; i ng -t hlll eq~lnbrimr: 'o f the wedge - (Fig. J1) ' t he fo ; ce on' rYe
. . . .. ... \
W811. ' " . n b. c..c, .,o ,.e 'd•.. .ASaImlP. _tl0~ 0. .'. • ..'. .'" 8h~ar. surface. . l11 how.•e.\t
not a general~,ed eeme tce , :II:, i s abo kn~r that the f:Uure \
· surface. _.WOUl~ be "?" ,Wh e n t he re". .1a fr1f~10. '~. b.~t¥~e:n , ,t he wa~~ and \ .
aodL, Gr llphlcal 'p i oo::ed ur ell s\1C.h all t he lo garithl>lc spiral method and \
f ~~ o:: t i On. ~ i~eie me~hod. ~'re . a;';'aiia~~ to ', ile,t e rmi ne: the: ~~~fac e" o f S:hca r .\
Dur i ng t he, co~rlle 'Of Bt u<:l u i n earth p~ehure problems" ~roced\,lrell', . \
" .. " .o n " , ..:
euch 811 the numerieally' int.egrate<:l s U p line met hod I the limit
analYd ',l' ~:;utlon25 ,t~~ metho~ of lIi io::es66 ~n~, t he f1nite, ei~ent
2247 " " . .. , " , "
· solution ' .. hav e aM been a pplied to Obtain'/I general lIolut,1Q Il •
Wh~n the,re 1~ nO 'w~li. 'frio::t~on , ,~h~, "iolut ion~ by , ~l.l :tt;eBe JIlet~C?~~ ' :
· c~n~~,ge , Wi~h COUlO='~' .S: '.1'e!l~t'8 ~ , ' FO~ '3~glU. of , s~it' f r l.C t ~~n len ,'
than ,one third t he lIo111nternal friction, the err.r/:-in 1I'86ut11b~ a .
'~'ian~ .~e~r ' IlLrfaCo; .1s r.:epo~t ed?3'Il.~t 't~ b,lI s18'ni'f~Cllr;i c:ti.e~ and
. ",26 , .. , :, . ' .' '. ' , '-- , "
RDsenfarb computed t he earth pressure c oef fic ie n tll' lIl1l1umin g
. " ~ " - ' .
.'. diff~r~nt , f.ai~ute lIlec:h~nlsm~, (Fi g . ' 18? .end co~p~~el tbe ~e?ltsWit~
· ,.t holle f r om ot.~er ' ,t YPell of S~lUUOI1.. T.he C~?r1s0n '" the pa~~~:~e
cue fora vertical .wall 1a reproduced in .Tab.l:e VII ,from whic!h it
" .. ', .- , ' .t, " . . '.. . " ' : .. , "
· ca n be, cot:lC~uded that ' for a.mall a~ie,8 of wall frie't10~' the. '.1





; ,. '~ ; , ttl l OG:-SANOWIC.H. '. . _. ' . m~CJAN~WI~H.
. ~ JG. 18.-"DIFFERENT· TYPES OF FAll..URE"SURFAC;ES INi ASSIVE
--. , " PRESSURE " - • ,"- ' , ' ," . ' 26 :;
(From Chell an d ,llbl .enfarb )











1, 42 1. 42 1 . 68 1.60 1. 4 2 \\.42 1.42
.p.S? 1.5 6 1 . 69 1 . 63 1 . 5 6 :1 . 56 1. 56
~'" . 1 ~.73 1.68' 1 . 71 1.68 1.66 \ .'7 '1. 66,'..~ " . ~..,,) .' eo 0 .. 2.04 ' 2. 04 - ' 3. 0 7 2:60 : 2.04 t.04 2 . 04
..-.
1O ,: : " 2 .64! 2. 58 3. 12 2 .62 2.56
''I' 2 .55
'0 3.53 3.18 ' 3. 27 3.19 3.1 7 :3'. 19 3. 04
' 0 0 : 3.0 0 3. 00 6 . 38 . 1..80 3.00 3 ; 01 ' 3. 00 '
W 4. 98 4 . 71 6 .61 ~ 4 .7,1 4, .97 4.62
' 0 '"10 .1 0 ] 7 "2~, ' 7. 3~ B.31 7. 10 8 . 31 6 .5 5
.1· 40 ' 4.60 4.61 16. 10 15.4 (l 4'.60 4 .67 4 . 60
'0 H . 80 10 . 10 17. 70 23. 60 10. ,10 ' 12 . 50' ' 9 . 69
~ 92,60 22. JO ~t. 70 67 .90 . ZO.90 18. 20
. CO~~~tat 10D. ;bY SO~~:'?~~.~. ~:,~~th:Od' gl'~~~, ' ~ e'su l ~ci wh~ ch ~ r~ ,~o lllP ar llb l e .,
that giv~n by , ~h~m.~r'e ~~p.li~ a~c~ .d i P .l i ne ..e r hod,
LAR~~ ' DISP~CwmS HI WTH ! P~ES'~~RES PROB.LEMS
Conventional c i vi l en1ine~r1~g de'~:l: gy.s ar e based o.n · t he
f" Uute lo ads which . ' in t he ' c'as e o f tatllining wa lle ,o.orresp olld t o
DetOtlllll t1ons beyond . .





.: .. . \' . . · 1 , ..
th e .flUt ' al ip are not of ln~re8.t 1-n;ie 5·lgn., ,. La r ge dl 'lIPla eemJnt v..
i n S.~'~l" .~a 8_ exami~ed fo r th<~~s.i time 1~:, 8 8r~:~~t~r'i:en'~ ~d~'erlng
. i n t he study of the f orc e s on. lIlO'r1n g plough-shares .end bladu. SOU i
-. OIeehan~,8 _·t~~.ory wa6 .a pPl ~~d by 1Jelh82·..t.o.. SOlve ' -t~e prObl~1I bY .~.-· · ·
~onsider'ing t1; ~-· passive . p ressure on th~ ~ront . I i- was propcsedthat
. , " . "
a series of faU.ur"" planes devekcp a9 th e t ool moves forwa rd I( F~g" 19) .
Payne6 1 ami -Shon e' t ' llIeul:'red . the f~rcu all. lllCId.el .U :j.l s ge eq l,jlpment
and" obsen'.~d _ t~': t t he 'li'uiat;!on was . in the form 'o f a wave. •.. Selig and
Ne;Lson
64
alao ~a~e .ee d tlila r concluliioItisfter obtainin( ~.8dl~
graph i c rec~ rd. of - the tot al . r cr ce , - Sl emens-67 bu l1t a gl Ull filided' ~ln
, ', , ', , '
an d USillg highlpeed phlltogrilplly obeerved .fa ilure patte rn a. Effec ts
~C t~ol epe ed eS; va~ iilt ~o~ Oft;~l' angl~J8 8n~ V8.r i~ti·on of 8~11 ty~e8 '
h~ve aho', b~~i:o invest~g~ted." ,
In ~ l~vel eurfllce. t he Coree on 8 moving blade vas due to
; , ' , ' , , \ . .
pa aa i\r e eatth, reeference and lola .. i n iii wave Co r ll c.orrespondi ftg to
;h~ ' faUur ;" " o ~ th e so u, s ubs equent mobili~ation of st reI.!g~h ~d' the
\. " . " .... .'
de"~lopment oC the . nex t failur a ~urC lice. .-Spe!ld wlIlJ fo und t o influence
" " : .. ' , ' " , '
t he re,ilf stance in ' eohedve Roils while ' gra.n~la,:, ' milte rials were not
i n flu~'n'eed by t he s~il cu~ ting , r~te . ' I t has 'al~'o"been O~fIt'l'~ed ,t ha't
'\ , -. " , ' " ' " ." . .'
t he a ccUllJl1 l s t i on o f U:e aoil .surcharge in front of the 'blade r~ec~ed '
., ' .
a n equilibr ium ' af te r a sho r t t reve l '.
"T he- f r ont face- o f , an , t ceberg a:eo utlng ln t o r ne oc ea n 'bed ,.t lll
likely to"b~have': ;simllarlY t o a · lI cr.~~r or ~ulld~:l:e r bl~d~. · Th e .O~id ' . /.
sha pe ',of an · iJ~b~rg ';Uld ' h~e;"~;' lnf~uence the tot' l f o r ce an d, t he '
t ype of so U a~~?~rg~ t n front': ' , ~e :lI1 o~ i~g bed , ~'ri~ 1IlO~l!:lllent of.
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. VERTICAL MOV?,ENT OF' IC EBER~ DURING GROUNDING
I I
'. .' .. . A'rigld body lIlovlng steadily with an lnitlal veloelty V .'
i . ..:J-ll~.L Ill.!!~0:.U~~ 't: ~g~'4' s.l,ppe IoIou~d ~~~~1q~~~.~~ up tlle ~l~P; finally
t e?~1n~ to ·r~6-t::'_~.~o~·'~~~t, on ::th~·~~iope~ ''''be r: . th e gjl.ir~tn t~e f "
·l ~o~~ntial anerg; o~ tn e b?dy eQU8."r= ., lJ1lt1al k net it: eneri:/. /From
" ::. elementary prlnciples of dynamic~ , ~the dll1ta~ce L t aveLl.ed byr:
. f body u~ ~he_ al ope ~f1g . 21) can be ccepcced, , / (, '
I If.. ~. " Th'i!weight of the ,body , (! If, " .' -. "i3-;- dope angle, /'~._: V - the initial velocity, and L'
- V • coef~ rclent of fr~ t: t i on along t he BUrf ce, "t"r -a
Tho , ,,01" "1,, • (V ,,, a" , ' / ~.. "
, n .
Decel'i!ratlo~ force.. ( ].I\( cdie+w s\n])-~! (V ~~ee)
2 2 , . "'g I
• ~g(:~n/+ 1Jcoee ) / ] 'i.
' ' .<1/ '; ' .,' : . ~uat.lo~ - ~ 8] cB,~no t ' ~aPpJ,ied ~i~,;ctl/to the lc~~_er~ :
.'~<~ ~. ,~~'il;f¢~iem stnce. ~n 1c'eb~r~ ' 18 :'~~i~a'~he ' erittt~ welgh t ~'of ~~~
.:~ _ :: .: : _ .. , · b~};.doe~ : , _n~ ~ come Int~ .ac t-i~n i n th e pote~tl~:/"e·nergy. : '~:Pl:l tnUon~
I. ,.t R~rin~ ' t'~' Fig. 22, i/ A ~ !1 the ,~re4 of '~o ~ l"!Iel~lQn of t he . .
. . ' : ,. ..•. . j ' .
'Lcebet'g ~t the wa~,er .B~rfac;e ~nd Yw' the uni~_ ''l'elght of , wa t er ~ the-
h~e1ght z ·.tQ"~iCh ~ite': berg 1010: 1.1-, theorati~~li~ ;~'!I·e before c~Plei:eIY
. •. .. :-. ' , .' . .. . . I · ··· i . ' . . '
converting 11<6 ,~ ine tlc. e~erg_y . can , be COlll.p:ute1 fr'_l7l1l ' . I .:
, . .~ ·J'A !~. d.7. " '¥i. I , :. ~ . ~ .'~ '.-: (9]
-J \ 2 . ... . ' ;







"~here 1'1 - t he weight ·of. the ,be r g ;
- . -
v ,.; th~ i~'l~ lal ~~locity or' th e b erg a~d . '
. ~ . . .
g • the ~ccele'ration ~l,Ie to 8:8vit y
~ - - . , ' .
fo r a ~ne mlllion ton sphe_r~c.al berg t~.ave~lingat~' l ft l flee
thilO rise ....ouid be abo ut 4 .5 f eet ' :and for ,8 bloc.k:iberg :0£ t he s ame
~e igh t:"~OO fe~t 10,nS ~nd 2'50 feet ~1?e , i.t ·wo~id -b e 4 .~ ,fee t . , E~e ry
. . .: :.". , " . , " .- ' ,' . .
fO,ot r ise,. of - a ,bl Q'l:.ky berg · correepcnds ac ,an -dnc r ee e e 1n s o l I p re8s~re
Of"64-1b/8~t if ·the llnt l 'r e b: se 'la 1n .cont ac t with ehe so f I", This '
pr ee eur e woul d however be . f ~ ~ grea~er fot. ~ther ebe pe e- un d. aiso fo r
blo c.ky bergj, wtJh onl y pott of t he blUl~ i n ,:on t s ct "lith t he 8 0 11
. -68 wc'uld 'h~~pe~hen th e iI'erg atlrtS:·tra~~~i.!ng '\.Ip a. ·s lope. A rise
. in 1~';8i 'Of the o;;:der :'of ;';ee't :~ 5 • .'h~we:ve~' " 'no t l~ke~Y ,bec:au tle l
iar'~'e 'p~rt1bn ~f ~~e o~,\":an 6Ul'~aCe ~ed ~C1 en~ I; ..a~e ve~',weak, '~~d ' , I
c:olll~re sdble i~~ tlPtlble of c'~rry!n8 eh eee besring pres tlun' s ; '
,Ob B e~at i~ns . : t he Bea "fl~~~ supp~r ~, ':th~ 'atIBumPt~'~n ~ f a
, , ' .. ' ' . - I "
'hOri~ontal t~~~~l 'l /n ' ~,~eb arg " , L~ng < g~u~e tniC.k~ . '. ~ re.' 6 ~.~n. with
'~a~tled' ,tlhould~l::fl~'n , ei~hel' Iii dawh i ch c:a~, 'lie c:au~e'd ' o nly ' when ,t he
"lier s ' Bh~a.l'fl " t brough' : a~ tI.prea'4~ t h.e so !l in f 'ront In~d ar~~d~ ,;\ .; .
Further , ,wi t h 't h'a ip;es~t':la c:k of kno~led8e ab,out . ic ebers
:g ~OUnd~~8: h WOU.l~ , 'b e pr~d~~t · ~iJ'1o,c:'~~1 t he oc ea~ bO'tt?m ' a t,t~cture8
.. maxi~~ scour 'd~p'ths wo~ld occu r ' vne n the b u.o'Ya~t be~g' trav~lli',













THE. ",wr'IIlDEl . . . . ..' • .
" . For sill'lplicity, t be effect of the d bplac,ed so il and the
~nG~q.uen~_ B~rCher~e 1~. fr~~t r ~b~ -1ce~e~g .has : ~een " ne81ec~~~ 1n
t he fin.t" approxitn a tion . - t he ' i dea lize d be r g c,~nbe ,a a s Ullled t~ b e Af~
sUbj'~cted to iI pas s i ve ~oll res1'Stance:o!'f t~e , f r on t ,i ace . ,8 t~n~'~~t~l
f~rce ,on t he. S~de~" due to .it' ,pua 1ve Boil pressur e on" t ht s;tdetl -s;"-i
a b~Bal sh ee:r , res~s t~nce Be shOwn i n -rig. 20;.'
. The . pas sive ' e~r th 'pr e sa '; r e" c.·art· be ' c~~puted a s' ~
: P
p
- '{ 'd. Nt +' 2C~ . .: ".<~i\... ;"'[ lP]
wher"a .. .. Pp ",, "paad vo. "Bn h. p,rellil'~:,~ - a ~ ,~ 'd , ~ - an)' :-deP t.~ .bal or ' th e. ~OiJ, su r fs.ce.
yl .. B~bmerged' unit 'we i gh t o f t he iioh ,
, . ' . . .." .
. 'c oM coh~lon , in the,_ s~ll ,
No"' tan2' (45 -+ e. ~nd ' .
A . , . . : , 2 : ' , '; .
~ - angle of .i n t er nal .f r i et i on 'i n t he 11011, '
. . : ',
ASS Ul'llil)~ .t he soH t o ' b,~ ' .cohe 9i!e sud neglec ting ' the e ffec,t
I.
~ l ."' ld"B ['i'~ ~>c~ : :·> .[ 1.1] .,: "
The . .re:s 1B tan~~. ~~ ; t,~e :'" ~ ide..s "'.oul d .~e,
pi - . 2[ '2" d,' , 1. ( y ' d \ 4c..l]u'. • ... .. ', • • ' [ 12]
',t- 'length ,,;! :corit act .'a t ..the 8 1de~ ' with th e slope ,
~~ '''~' ~~~ f.nJ~~nt ,of , : f r1 (:~~0~' bet~eeri . th~ BOU ~ '~nd )~r~ , '
The bu81' Shear .S' will be ..
ea e rter ,
"" \
\
. ' ;' ", : . " " " , ., ' . \ -" ; ' , . , , ".56
: If e.: l ~' : t ~~·..:a ng i ~,_ ?-f t he s i~~~;d dept f ~ .ca~ - :b e ' ]~~~re~lled ·
d ':j. TaqB
The wot k done h/the tellis't ing -forces_:al~ng t h"e le ng t h "of
th~ rgrUge can ._~~ · ·~~~a ted to t;~ lriJ..t 1~~ . kl'net;c ener~~_ 0<t he. icebeq~
. whi ch - ~e B ~ lts : iil ,t he f o llowi ng ' e~p"re~8ipn
" r+"" T"~ (l;' + ~"') ;"y'-"l"';4d,''" r;' "<.d L'"
rt '.' B' 2.••Tane(y' ~n-¢'+ 4C)~\+oJl ~An6(Y' t Ta,~B ..'*:4~ ) ~.d .~~
I '
•.' . . . " 3 , ; - 2L " - , '4 ' . 3\1
.. .. f.B Tan&h '._VT anB.t 4~1 J~. + Tan~C.Lf. T·ln~ + 4;1, JOll
."
~ l lLL~ D (~ ~ 2c) ... ~.2ri (~',~· t.C)1J t L2 e,«. ··.. .. · 6 4]
2 -3 . ' "'. . 4~~,T " r
!
where ' W · t he weight , of rbe berg ,
. . ' . ' ' ., .. .
'V ~. it, ; 'V~locit; at ' ~fl~ ..c.~.!TlIDen cement o f grg1~~g;­
.L .. the total gouge l en gth " ,~
. , ', ' , .
. ~ " .t he . U-nal 'gouge de pth 'and ::.ot1ler ~ymbO~,~ . as defined .. '
. .. ' ," . ; .
~· .a cl oae,r:, · ~xa"'·i~a~~on. - ,i:his·· .~iDlPlifi.e~ ' ex~re~ ': ion , i .s
s e en t o ever es't1JMt~ t he 'r e s is ting foreea • .~· The pressu re ' on th e s i des
" . ' , " ' • • -" ' • .- ' , " " c '',
~o \li.d 'l:>e , ,·J:~ro. ac~b,e o r 'a t - r e'!lt , -b:-,t,: nl!t ' pasllive ail ' ,t he R.i~ e l7 aenee
J'.
;7
bl'\88 1 " h e a r •
p u s l> the so U ';1"[~Y ' f.ur thC)::'J "" .co:tdbutl o n ' o f , the, 'H~t.l~.~ p: "a';ure .
on the' sides i n reslat1nR the 'f<: ~;"~d :~,,_~';' .,;n t or' t h e 'beTg wo~ld ' be
n e g l1 gi bla as t he i 't e be t g h coniinuou91y l_ubritat~d a nd' iri~tlon is
v~rt~ai'l >, abS~nt . ' Fu>; th~i. 'i f th~ ' {ceb~·rg . ~oyu wi t h' II,c'~nsta~ t ' d:'~ft
without exerting a ny do wnward p ressure . the;,, 'is n6 ~ Ind y t o '~ e any '
.. If t~18 ,lS t h e tllse . , then. it is more ' r~a l 1a t i t t o . cdnll i der
the equ i librium of a s .o1 1 "'ed g e , t~~tinuo.u sl y a.heared and - p ushed i n
SOIL DIS P LACED BY A GOUGING I.CEBr.RG
A~ 1~~d12 ~d ".; pr~~r_e::S1Ve1~ ~courins : ';~.~-o 'j " ~ ~ope
. . . ' - ' - ,\. . .."_." .
f r on t of t he idealized berg~ The he ight of the _6,oi l .Bllr<:h arge can
be Cil~ ~lat~d a8SWll i il.g. t~~t ., s co~~ed sedim ent ' ,~'ettle& 't~ ~ s1m~le
~~.'.l, ".. , ; ' . _ . . '_ ; - ' - . ' '. " ., : • .
\, ge"ometdc: sh":tpe in f ront and ~h~ side.s CJf the lcebe~g .
. ' • - ,' " . " ' ' _ ~ - I
v c ut. d b Lce deeper ,as it'advan~ea i nto t~ _s01~. The s';In r-eecved i n \
f r ont ~'o~'~d f;Low a rCJ und the f ront ' ed ge lind R IOP~ ' d';~ "f ro~' tn~berg
.',bo4,Y; ,"- " Th~ B~OP"~r ~h ~Cti_~he. , di~.placed · SOi~ '~_~t't le_a , :~~~d ": d~~ e'n~ o~ ':
i ' . , ' it:a phys ical pro pert i e s. The gcuged c hanne l vculd have II ' c entral" .~~8sJ.~n ~lth 'r8~8'ed ~ide ' r~d'ges -and~n o u twud !81 0 pe' ;r~'m'. ~he ' .rid ge'
. ' ,
\ . t op ,_ n:g, 23 i ~ ' a "repr ea ent8 tion of ,81,1ch a co nc ept!.





.... _ ~FSTQRFE '
- 2 " ( E~~ N (;E } +~ rK'RQ~KM 'EFS{Q~. .. t .t. B . ~." : ' . >: : ': . • [ 16]
HEN, 'NGE) ~ 2 ~~ EN,~NN ~ QQ..:.) ., 2("iN ~QQ ,,(,t)lle, )CG, ') '"
<. " : . - '3 ', ; '-,.y-!-3
' ''; ( P. .-f: t l ) ~ : (1 + £1) h eos B . .
.- ,~.7 "C " ~" . [ ' 71"
--,-.-
Vdlum~EFStQRFE : . Volume ( EQNCE + FRMKF)
. J : ! . + v.Ol~,O'le , QRMN~"- [ I S)
"'.....
I
The vQlume of 8011 scou r-e d
\ ' ..
The votUJ:IO o f soi l B~read oil' the a ide,,'·.' j;;'QNGE ,+ rRl'ri<F -,
Vol ume o f ._s o il 'i n fron t - QRMNGKM. ·
I . ' .
ASlluming no ch~nge' in the vaIu"''' of :the ,llcour~ "", ter13l ,
.'!
From Fi!':. 23 ,
'~,r'.,' ,., ",-c- , _ .. _ ,'~..- - --r - ss
. . , ' . " . , ./ ~ . . .
i 1 .. length. ~f t he su~ch~rge ' i n r~(I !"t of " th e Lcebecg.,
an d' · h , _ , h~igh ~ of t he 8u'r charge -a t t h'e ,f r:o n t f ilce, or th e





"' . , ' - , " " .
N·. ~,; ~~KM" ..~ l:i QN '~ ·. G~ i- . Q:




F~olll .[1 5] ~ tBd' .. ' h2 .o.~ l l) ; . _~.~·td + i.l~B
, I , ,~," ' '-
' 60
Fto lll. Fi g . ' 23c.
Equat1o~n lI 9l'l'.~ n b,e , r evt1ttl:n :'"a
. \, ls~RD.- t~K~ ' (1.' + '1
1
) 2 l'.Ot-Cl + .t~J(lB
3r " . -,-
: Ot : ;'~~t1 : +' 4K~U~ +. (2K:t2 + 3K l.til .~4~) i:(.. 312d :BT~n tt," 0
,.1 ~ f L :~ the"fina~ ~ouge l~ng.th L ~ " t .hl! l'.2rteB;~~~~~g'~:~;th·
or' t he. S,u-.: th~rg~ 1~ ' front ~ , snd ' ,D," '~th~ f in~l gouge dep t 'h ,
\, 'I ,,; ',
2Ki L~', + ~Kit. L~ + ( ~K~ L2 + :JXiLB T~).L~
, ' . ' \ ' - 3L~j) B 1'8n ,Cl"- ': 0





Fi g:: ; 2 4 ' ~howB·,' t he ' 1d e a.lhed iceber g in the p'roCeBlI
gouging 'and : the lIhea HngW;,iit", 'Of sedlm",n:t1. (F:l,g . ' 24 b)' ' ~ Q ;ron t~' T1\e , .,,'
8co~red Sed'i1l\ent' 10'11 ' not be a'ss 'umed to ' cOnt i' lbut; 'any . shea r redstan~e
.' . . . ' . "
all 1 t, 18 remo lded and woul d Mt be se t tled for s ufficient en ough time
t o ' ~egs.i.~ · ' it·~Btr l!~gt~ ·ber~~e ' bei~~ ~oved ' ag" i.~' , by th~ 1~eberg .
x .. (d + h)












s ~ 8~ea ~ I:eaigtan~e ~lOtl~ the' 'fal i u r e plll ne l
' N ' "; 'n-::'rina l ,:..a ction On th~' inclined ou t face
. . ' .
s '- t"he Bhea t - reol ~taroee on ea ch ' Bi de
Tf - ,the '!hear.9tnmg t h o f th e .soil , .
re solving the fo rces '~long the X and V axe'" ,
• I . - .
p ": S COB 9 , + N IIirr e + 2 S
I
.. .• : [24 ]
:f. [ 25]
\
s .: ~ ll-ln g _ co : .~ ta~ -In Tf,B,
\
;
S< - " _'~ d .lt l COli G) . T f
\ .' l:ld2 . • co s Q ' • " " T ( '
(dn Q - c os Q tan B) ·
:: 'N co; e -. We + 2. 5' .+ & '9 111" g
~:y " (h+d') 2 B COfl "
( Celli 9 . ~an <I + a i n Ii
.,
...x' ~ h +"d j 2 B [ " . - ' 81Q Q .]
2. (call 9 _t anOl + do liJ.
[
' . '0" .. . ' .. n', · . J
'fCd · IlB ~n 0 _ ~o ~ 9 tan'jl " c o s 9 (sin g' _ C09 Q ten B)
. '[' '. J"+ Tf d sin g + ens ,9 _ _
• . Il ,f.n 9 ~ COB 9 tan 'a
- ., 63
, ' , . Tiln 0. a nd Ta n B be1n~··. ve '[y sma ll. t~e abOVe~qUa;l~n ca~
be relolT!.T~',~n . ,~.8 I .. .' :
; .~ ~' : . ~. (h _ ~ d) 2 . 8 t 'lfd.B(ent 9 + tan !p'~ 't fd 2 ( 1 .+ COt 9 )
. . . . . ,i. ~ .
•~'. B + ' 2Tfd. B + ,"Tf d 2<..(l+ <'.~t.-9) : ~ • • . • - [ 28J.~ 2 . '8in:2il . ' " , . ,
. . .
l\J'f-EQVAl'ION FoR ICEBER.G GOUGE SI ZE
. .
The wor k done by , t h e sediment r e s l s ta ll,ce p . a~ t fle i c eb e r g
"'OVf' ~ for~ard : 'lInd d l:velop~ ' a ' lI e~le6 . o f ~~ilur~ l~ed!e~; ca~ . b ~ · ~ qua.ted
t o t h~'"l llJ-t i al ki netic e ne,rg )' of the . i ceb e r g , and e'llpr e'u ed _B'
.'\..l : .. J~dt . ,
..>~ ". I .. • . .
1 - J(~. B+ ,2Tfd . B .+''f fd 2(l '+ Cot9})dt . : . [ 29]
" ' ,2 ' ~ T" - ' _"
. To , _ Ita th e abov e l"lcpU s s i lln e a s lly i nt e gr able.- °h ca n be
° 0 - ' O' " - 0
ap PJo x ima ted t o vaty l i nea rly wi toh d Oal).d -Wl'i t ten aa
~ .. (c"oT1st ant K2>" _ ~





. • • . . . [3t ] .
a"d ,t he o ther r eee s are aD <'Ie f~ ~ed ' earlie r ;
1'£ ~. - .~o . equ'aJ~on [ 30] r edUce,el. ta
( {a; O}2 aL" +:· 'T~~tB ·+ t .Tf~2L . .
'1'hl s eq u.atio n i gnores _t he energy 11)f:,ut f rol'l cu rcent e 'a nd Wh ld"
:~_j:i-~
~ BL+Tf°La +'".T(n2L O '+cot 9} .. . . ..: ('SOl > '>"- I '
. oi n 29 "J " . . /
. . I! ...:I,t he welg'ht ~f 'thZ be t-g . ". ' , '/"
. v .. 't Fe vel Ot:._~y of the be,rg "at t he ~o"""~ of , ,::.
the '.. couri ng
· ."dur i ng t.he i Ce~C~g d~Celera ~ion. 'nu e a~pect ~s d lscuase~ 011pa ge 70.
· . .. .. . I . ' "
Fi gs . 2:; and 26 , a r e t wo ' s e t s of s o l utions 1)-£ t he above
equa t ion fo r '" ~~t O f~6'~Utnedso,~1 ' ti r'~pe~~1el. ' . ~ig. ~ 2'S ":r e pr eoen t o th~
var i ation of " t h e goug e l en gth with 't he \; tat: iO·. ' As can b e ant icd. pa ted
. ' _ ' , , ' " " . ' ;B" - , '" '",
.t he l~ng,th of scou.r ,is lo~ge r ,~,d th.: , fla.tte t s lopu, f~r 11. given k ine tic
en ergy .
; - Fig'~ ' 26 ~hO"" /th" v;' ri~l' i*n ~f , the ,madmutll .~oug e dep th . it
" " ,,' . ' j ' , - ': "
is noted that ' d~eper"llcours oc <:ur ' in Qu~e r ! a1 ope s . 'thl!! sedimen t
rll silltllncl! 'i nc r e a<9 e&-as , the s quar e 'o f thi'de pth an d th~ w i-k 'done 1'8
. ' '. '
a line llr ,·,.! unet oion of- ',r-he ~1eng th . ' S<:OUE'll in s t e ep al~pe 's t he re fore . '
tend t o b.. deep aod IIhort i n, ' l ength ,
'1'~.e: , ef f~ c t o £ t he , va r i~uon~ in ' .~h" · ~et 'd i""dtY ~ f the · s'e,I1 - . .·
· ·men ! and 'li h ? t~~ she a r IIt r en gt h i s ShOW11 in, t hes e : figu re s.' The-'" cou r "-
" i ~e- i ~ more ' s e nllit:lv,: , t'~ a .~han8~ I:n ~t:e ' ~~il density an~' to ' a
· les~er deg re e , t:o theVll~ia ti~n ' i n .t he . ~ hear , s t t en ~.tb .
t o .vo r ify 't h e erro.r , in 8ss" i ng a ' J.lnen; vari~ t l ot\ ~orh.
.' ' .


























I: :.>f; B~\.~~: t
,I. '
' ;:~:PPC::::~: ;;~::·. ::~:~: ;:~:~:;~~;:"::.:::~;:;,::::,<; ,
~ :::::'~h::"::::":'b:h:::.:h:/::: '::::,:::'::::ft::~: 'O::::'"'d~.·.
~tiil.l f.tlic"h.ror ;"ou'~d be ~A.O% fo~ 1l, " l i~50 OlO P'~ atl d~~bout.::5%'
ib ~"a l ! lO~" :~lq}~ . .. . ' . r . .
( "\ACCELERA;~ONO; rHES~':';;;; ~~~! ' <' ' 1 / ; .
I .. ,. ; '( , :"' ~ff" t ;;~"" ;~ t. m;';u; ~ " h~ ';" :1 ':.'.i~:~:'O;; ".
. . : f th e ~v~n~ '.1:e.~e~~ .W4:' :negf~t~d~ ~~ " the ,p rev1~' sec:~t,:l.~n. :: I~ .f a: ,t .
' . . t e s o ll. 1oIedge : i n ,i~ont .·o f , the Idea Uzed be rg 18:. aeeele ra.t~·froD
• T • " . :, ' . . ".' . : . " -" . -. .. ' " ' • . :
re e to 4" ~ert4in ve ~o.C:.l~1 ~6. ( Fl g t ;21) ~h~Ch de~:d~. on the b~t:g .
... .. :... .',;,. vel cHi " I~ . Vb h ,'t'he v'liioc.1t~ 'Of .·th~· b~:~g at anY-l~9't'ant- :'~ ! t,~:"e:






. A8S Ulll~~g . e .. '45° , _ e qU~t ion [3~ )c S:~· be'.wl'i~·te:~ U
E~e r8Y • .121.:. ~ ,t an ·a .J (V2 - 2, ft).t dt
' . . \ .
'=\~ .ff::L IS tan·,~' [V21.2 :. 2:lt 3) L •
.., ',tl} " ,_" ,:, 2 · .~ ,. O. ' ' : 2 '-
siice f .. 2- • en erg y dissipated "!I:.:. L .B.D.V.• L • • • • • [,33) ('
~L' . ' .. 6 ' : g': .
,' , - :
. '~ i~~e: ,V is '~~ua:lly ' , 8mali : ' 'the : ~Ol"k 'd dne: i n ' ,~ c e e:l~ rat1n~ f he,
SO~l ' .is nei~ igibli e~npar~~ 'with' .t he , ' initlD: ~ k1"net1c ' e'ne~~y o~ the ,
i c: ~b!,r ~ ·~nd . can pe ne g.leeted •.
DRI VING 'FORCE DUE ' TO , 6'l; HE~ WiIRO~imNtAi.' ,·PAMMETERS . '
I
offoreea to ,an : 1 c ebe~ g' " ~ht~ugtJ ,t hi s envelope '18..st1'11 'no t ; well-"
e8 tabl·iahe~ '- ' J ; - I: . '- .' : · · ;~-;:\1.~'; .'.".:' ' t
Cu r ';'ent dU B,:;,,'"" ~n , l C:~b~rg ':, d e c:elerate s _d~l!. ', t~ ~~:I1~ ' ~ edim,ent
.. ..•;::~:~::~~:::::.:~~:i~:f::::;::~: :::::':;.:~::'::;i::;:'J:;:.,,~ ...
. C:.41~~ .f.h ,i "B f: ·at be 'C:O~C.~1\1~4; a,s ,C:,~u81ni,a '8oour deep er th.,n t ha t C:O~~~,ted
t'~m· 'ori.l;' the in itiai kinetic: cne r &y c:ond detat1ona . · .
. ' \ . . . ...
erlergy in to' t he :s ys t em dur'ing t he ' i ceberg g~o~nding' p~~e.aa . ' In t hl!
..~. :::::f::::::~':::'::::::':~:f ':h:::·:'.~::::11,::::::::::;:;::dY
. Lcebe r'g i s still not ve .lLnrndeee t cc d , \ I c:ebergs ' are di fferen t from ' ' :
.~~~d'. t\oat.1~, Objec:'ta·. ,~e ~~~se.· ~:f , ' , ~~C:J Pl',~~.~rfc: e, ~,; ' 8n.kv~~r~e ~ f<',~ .
' . lIIelt. ':'8ter ,w~ie,~ ' always, etcvea '....~t~ the berg . The' eode . o,! t ransfel' o" ,

. The Bott, offera ' a p;;~I~~ --~e8~~ ~ance to t lie mO\leinen'i ' 0"( . ' ."
~n lc'e~~rg ".~.d~·.~.~'en · i:h ~ ·, ~er.R :_i.~al~Y c~me.a ..~~.~: S~.op ,iu~ t ·o..d~ ~i
of t ee - in i tial- ktnet.L e energy,·',the fluidd.rag vn tvcec eo f ur th e r movement -,1






. ~ e.~ll1t.:l.nC ~ " . '.An iC~b~rg· · v ,e lgh~n~ '. 2 : m ~ll~O l'l - ·~on 9 "'OU~d. be ' ~?pr~,~1111a telY
~·CI'O · f ~ - .~ ld\ ~J~ . 7 50f:t , 1 ,(!~.g s t "the wat'er" S iJ r ~ae~ ' ''''i th , B , .t o t~: hd s..ht ·
of 400' ft. -n lli,~~<Wn 'E rO \tl, obilervattons t i 'hat an _ l~eberg i~'_bilQe
8~ 1l~'e d an d a '~~~ th o f ab out l OO ~~ .·~ t the\~tto.u:ia fe4~:l9~i: in
70
!lc.o u~. _~epi:h ,'~·~~~~at10n~.' I~ ' ~ :.s}-epe of _l :'S~'O thn/be.~g·' ~1I~d go~gl!'
a ~ePt~ " ~ f' ~.8 , ~t' ~.i- ~ ~(! , B~d~,Ulen:'-~_:ll:-..~,e.rSlt.y 'of :'100 .lb/ S ~ ~· .;.~ .
': ~,: Shear "~t ,~'~llg ~~' Of 50. l,b/llf~ . .': .rr !:'';;;f l .1O~.ai!i,t.sll:ce""pe !" ,~ Il i ~, Wi.d~.~ fo.~. , _
: a 'dept h qP- '3 . 8· ' f t ,"oull be-sbou-; 0. 314 t ons ; , ITh e dug force ' F' ,';n :t,b e .~ "
~~~'g c~n(¥-c~mput'c d ' us ln~' ~qUs~'1 0n [2 ]' :~ r. ": , .
;/'< ' " '. ' ·· ·· , 2 ' -
_F '" ~ , Cd ', ?-AV
but. th.~ ' evlllu~tion "~>he~ (;oa ff~~l ent td w~lc!J d epen~ !J . prilll~ rHy on
, . , ,. 20 I " , ',' .
~ .~e Sha~e . ia dfff!Cu?- ,t \ ' ~ud:~g.~~ , . ~ll t~~ed th ~.; . ung ~, o~ : ~~ ,7 "
bet",e~,n" o ..2 Bnd L O ,~nd us ed a ,y.:B1 ue O,~ j O , 2 '.In" hh CalCullltion ,,;~/
.' Astillmi ng, a val~ll of, 9 '~ ' fo r Cd' and; ~ c:iu:rent ; velocity of I ' ft/sec ,
' . \ .., ' ' . , ' . .. ' ' . '
t he, fcr c e p,er , uni t wid th ,on ; hc t10q ",ould be abollt 0•.14 .eee a .: V,
·~,ow,ev~ r . ,,' th~.' d r8'g fO~' ~ b ' '~~ea'~~r~ in". an1 p~~ tfe'~i~·~ , . ~ ti;~ IU;i~n . , t~ ~:' "c,o~taapon~ing I1:Pth a t , ~ l.~.h' t~e ao ~'i h; 1I "n · ~qual re~ lII ~ance:' Wf. ~ i. . ~.:
b.\'h:~:~;::;.:::, '::~::;'iOO ' f ee;;b ,vi " ,il~.::~.nd~; .
' ff~' n ; i.; "'~'bf~;;!i; " il1 "~' "t;~","b'~ ' ·Th. 00',r~C+~d . ~ou~ee ~b t hll t , of ' Mune5.2 .i~ whf~b 'moVCJ!C!ll t of ·ieehe~g ll










" 1 " _" , .
t o be an l mp or t a l1:fo rce _I n th e ; g r o llndl n g of ,i e e Ls I nnds in t he .
'43: " " -. ' , ' . ' -: :
lIea~~or~ ~~a. ' KO;aCIt~nd Hell~r .. cOmp~l:ed .t h e_ lPIIIxllllu.m ice , t~ruA t
.by cOM 1<:l~ rlng th e f ~uah1ng''1t renstli of : ItO: i ce ' s ~e_~ t on ~n.l.~e· .
' i s land .' th~ strength ,o f lIell. Ice wils , t ak~n 1111 400 ; b/ s q.' 1~: an d
I
, ', .. -
thll.·~ o~po i~ t o' b e bet~e~'~ , ~{) O ~ l)d 1200, I b/ Rft:. ", ~~~ I'lg a ~iri> ilar ,
aprr~aCh a~~IISU~l.ng . a ~. i.t "t h i ck ice ~.s ~e~ ~ ' gi.t~ II, c.o~s~rv8 ttve
• crUS l>in~._ s ~rengt~1 o~ . .zOO i~/II <t •. in.~. th e. ,~ad~':'l:l ,iCe t hr ust : perf~O~'Yi::;f t il e' 'Sh~4_~ c!~~ ,b:e. ca.:1 .c \llll-"te~d ' 88, : SI ; : ~ " ton ll ' : I n .~ :~~~~~--"
• 80 il ofthe 'type_}'l S 8Ullle~ iF t h; .,S t nvesti88ti,o,n. ehh f.~rce wO~ld l; .
torre~llond . to ,3 gou ge;, de~~i:h of abo'tit 15 fe e t . ,Couges oI . t his e r ee
. . . .: , ' ." . ; .
i have,tt been->M~ l~~~. :in, t,be' 1.1: ~.r8~t~~e. 8Ur~~y.ed • •~~vaeB _ a~~ - ~~lldr .
also). 'l_o.ndder~d- the ~~~lbn i t:r ',of wl n{ ,Shea r 0 1'1 '1:C8 _ ~.h ~ ~ t B vh_l en, '
i n tur~, ' is- cn l\sfe r red "to an ice ill~and 8 AlI. ,.thrullt ,. ' "The wirrd ,fo rce
{In .1~ t t e ~hee t ' d~p~ndfl on,' ltll _r ;,j'ghneell ,_ tlie ' p'r ~ 8cnce of t:1.dg~8 .
, <, !'I ItnJ~,t~c _~:i.z~ -of Jh~ ' 8h:~et . l ri fO l'mll t lo~ :Oll'. ~ii · ~,tieBc vll r~il.bi~ ,i ~i;h
..~ . ,.. pal'tl~ui. lIt" l'efor~nce toi~e fle l~9 aro tind li'-ri . i~~berg and: th~ ~~~~lIl
~'::::':: :'f~::';: ::~ ,:;;::;:::.t:::'::,::,;::::':,,:;:::::' if
f~r the",g~U~~" ' d~_e , i\l still' va~(d~.<All_ . the pro p~lljng {~~ces · ~il~ 'be
gr oupe d wi th , t he -k i,!eti~ ,enerlJY ' tocons t i t lite the _ p u ~h and . the cor,reS~ '. .
,'"d'n~ ,,"""'"o, " '<h' 00,1, ,0 b;'n; <h, b".'o r' o< 0 ," , , : 'co,p~t~d;" ' ;., .. 1..-. ' . : :... .::. . .- . .. :
'k\ ; . . .1···.·l . · 1' ':i.\.
L t .f',· :',".
:i . ' I
. .. ..
"
The ·.; ~'~~.e.· .e_c.~i.. ~F F ' " ' , : . . . . ". . 3 3
.. -f _,.(I'IU 8 x .etel~ratlo~)~· ".~ " ),A L
~e. (11:I... . It : ~f':r.1el'~t ~~n ) .. :t LIII
...· ~b. ~~r~.. 'C~.1e \ .. .. F f A \.
. . ' .. '. r;;r.: :. I . . 1
. If ~ IUbera h ._del. led t o. a . l t al e oi 111 00 . tba__~hen
' I t : e"ngt b' o"t the Md~r aed1.2n t bu t o be I t:led dovAby 100. : S"cll ing
. " · o.c e_ lI;a. _~e.~ I:~~"~ · ~i th ' . ~hear _·.~ ~~~f. I~<~.{- 50 -.~_b / ' f t .t o .1$ .l~;~t : ..:
does not . ~ee= ~o be e..l.1~ .f en l b l e, The ve~ dendl y a.nd , t M pl ,~t1ch
. ' ~it l!! ' of , t h~ ~ .oI1 ar"d.• ~ Dot,u s ily It ..labl e accord"lns.t o the. ~&". _ Of:
. . . ~8)m!11 ~~~~:: . : · ~. _~~.r~f.~ ~·~~ IO~,..Of:~·[.~ ~. j. ~n. l .h , . ~_x~~t ~O~~l~ .~_ot· .
pr a ctica bl e '.ln -. l'abo r&torY ·lllO d~~_Ll.e~ t he I OU prop e r ty 1. ail . o -, .
.~:. : . c.•ie~. · . · : .. " ,:' ~ '- .." :. . ,. . . .. :':: ' J .
. An a1t.~.t ive - i_s ~o use • -~~d-1:lIen~ ,.,:hOlt prope r t.ie s ; ~e~emble.
...~::b::::'l~::::::::: ::;:::,:::.::~i.:: ·;:::::·:::::::,~:d::oh ..
. ', " . . .. , I \ . .. . ..: " I.
":':' ,j.:.:, : s aedlllt!nt e nd th e, :effec.t o f vs r iable- s uc::h 'sa .peed • • hepe .nd d ,Ee ,
' . .,:. ."(" ~ ' . - . ' \.. . - . ". .. ; . ' ., ./.
..': J.::
••
.. .. _~ .
' . ' ""~ - £~
. "
"74
6ugges ~ed ,ilnaly ticd model can , t he r efore•• be de fined as :"
~BJF.crivES ~F THE' ~BOJt\~~~Y EK~'ER'nms
" ., ' : ..' ", ' "
Th~ aim9 'o f l~boratory £,,: , per1me'(lt~" l n Jiie :~ i 8h t 0 ,£ ' he , _
~ '&?- :-ou ,ld he ' ~t \l di<-'-d ., ' T h~s c d Pc r i mcn t :a ~.O,\ll~ b;- eKP~ctedto , ' p :':"OV,i e
l in f~ l!JIIat ion on ,~he , p re s s u re d is__trib ut:ion " ,sed i~ent reBi s~ ance a d I.
t he pat tern of. , ~ od 'movement. whi ch co uld be th en e" t rs. pol ated 0 the
. a ctpal gou~illg.
'.,
I
';1; T<! lO etl~~l' e 'th'e." p'r e o ~'u~'e a~d: 1.t 5 ' ~ ar'l~ t lon :'O'n 't h'e ·.d 1f#~e~t
:faces of a blocky ber g wh lle i t BCOUt e i nto a se d l,mellt DC l oJ !Ih/':a r
, &tr engrh and to determine th e p redom;~a:nce 0"1 t hes e preS 6ur'e"t
2 . To measure t he t.Otal £o,ce 011 t his model duri ng $ot'"'
and compa re t he e ea eure ne n t e '11t h t he cOlllputed values ,
J , ITo, obs e r ve t he 11011 1II0VI'!lIlcn t i n front ~f t he beta. n o r de r
to dec ide t h ll r y.pe of ..oil f d l u r e and
_ 4. To coe e 'rve t he gouge st(ap e and type of 8011 flOIi/ rOdhd th e
:~Odd "- ~
EXPEIUMENTALAND DESI GN REQUI REM!ONlS I
I , ,
The foll ow1ng fa cU4, les ..ere cOll81d ered nec ee e ry fo r
, ,
la~oratory modelling . , . . '
1. A a ed i me nt alo pe \;h l eh could be eadly fonced 1th sim ilar
properties f a r e ach t eat , '
• • I •
2 . A mode of towi ng bod i e.( ot differen t' all.pes i n t he 5101"8.
, J . Mean s'of vaTying t he t owi ng speed wi thin ' th e I nge. of normal
\ " : ., .
i c e be r g drlf .t yeloc~,~5 . l ~ • •
, ~ ;- ... '.: , ,,\~ : ~ , . .
, • ,.'.-,·1·-,1,..·,-" • ..• •.~"'~T _c._c:;<c; - ...·















The ~.roU ei...')r ,_car~1ase ) :wa8 ,
, ' I ' ' ,, " 75,
' 4 . Facil i t y CO co nti nuou sly moni tor a nd re eo·r d. the flr~uuru and ,
cotal "fo r.ce on the lOQdel. :- and ' __
• 5 . Suita ble proviB io n. t o o)'s.e r v"" lind r~cord tl", 80il a ovee ient
The ' t'oVi~f u 'nk : A. tow i ng t.; nkO ( 8' tee~ .' i2 '.;.O·',; 10'ns"; 2 '6" \o11de
and .; r ')" dee p ' (ail...,~t~,!'~S~O~S in.t e rn~q wa~ : fab ricat~d lncor~~ ra t1ng
.-" :." .: - . ' . ": . ', ' .
l'l/os't 'o f t he ' a bov e , req,:, irement e • . A 8 ubBtll ntial ,portion o ffhh reB en r <";h
., t~ ~ bll', ~::v~:t~~-' ~~ : .: on.~ t r~" tl~g . in ~.~'~u~~~un-g ~n~ . P:~Ji~g t he . 't egt I
OY,8 t~ "" P~_eUmi.na. 'ry<tu~lit8tlve taa u wer e condue't ed 11", "'0 18" wide ' ·
hY ';'2l+~" - high by -'n "f t 'lo~i h~dtaUl1~ {i.~~- be fOre bUi~~i~'g . th~· separat e
", . , . ' t' " . , . ' . .
t ('lIt . t 8111$ ., .
Fi~. , 28 " ~ho';;~ a p1:~ ~iew 'and ~n ';;' l~v.at lOn of t~e f aCU i t y·:. '- ,
One 'long lIi.de , c 'f ' t he ' t ank wa'~ o f 1/ 2'; ~ll'i c k: cl~a~ Plat~ . ,'gia Il 6 a~d
th~".o 1~e r '- three ,, ·id e.s k?d "~~~~~l1::~~:e, of .114:' :n1~d ' ~ teei Pl~t·!,!'~ ·.' ·~ he .
~~tiie w-e~gl;t :~ ~' : i h e t'li~ k ;"~',; c a rried b¥ t hree 5" '. by 3" I {I e~-t~o ri s
., . '~;~:.::::::::,J:":~d:::::~::::d,~: ::,::':::~:~g::::::~:;:, '
by ,16 ~n~he~ . ?ne~ : the.;suppor te·: ";a s , ,": 'hin~e ·a~ '-i~~ t-''1e 'r was a
i,' llIo d'1-~ ill d eo Ton"h)' d ra ullc j ack '~h1ch ' fadl i i::ated 't he .-t ht ing -ot - th e 'u~k.
.. ~bout ~ ;i~ ~,i~ge : .' :' Tw~ ', 1n t e "n.~d'ia ~e -p~ r'~ ~; : t'yp~ ,s upj, c r t s ' IO~ "t he Io ns
l',d '?eS ~f , th~ ,t"lInk "" ~d~ed.' .,a fyn~ th~ .i n i. t .131 i:e s t • . tb preve'~,t
exc;e&81ve ' ,c!ef leet1on of t he ' g lass- plste,. , Al l jo1n t ll " er e bolted , for
~ ;s'~,y d·1s~~n~ I :l.:n/~ ,f: i:h~re ·~~~ ·~" ne·~'d ~o c~a,n~ ;! . th e s oil samp le and
'. -a1ll 0 _'~~ ftU~ t~t~ 'e'iJ. ~ Y: ~ ~'pdlin~,Whiie' llI.ov ing. '
" , T~.e , ~~p ' ~dge.8 ~ f ithe·.~tank :~~P!?rted' t~O' g\.ii~ ~ , ;raeka eloig '
,I "
!,
. " . "'. :
,





."r' . ~ " .
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' ..\ :.
. .'~..- ' "", . ~ .
. ;"':.".
. . ~ . ,
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. ' '_I '
. ' ,:.
· 1 :
" . .'" :", .... ~ . -- ~ ..~-- - , -
~f:.~:{>;<;~b):~i!~/:~~~::· ~~i';~ ~>.~i ::.<~(~:~::; ~-~~:~:::. ::..:\.;-:~~ :..~~(:- ;>~/::-,' ;.'~" " ~:: :'.;.. , ... '-;':": '. :' ~ . -.. ~ .
. i
u.e. "junct ion b 'ec",een t he . chain an d t he., carrl~ge reg19 t~ ~ed - the ~o ta l
pull oll che ~od~l' . A v a d able ,s peed loS ' H. P., U.S.Varl-ap;l!l ootor
' ·1 · . " . . . ' ' , '
" " ,l t h .~ s peed rang e of ...ll to 92 ' R. P.M. was ,usedforeirhl11i .:the ebarc ,
I h" ,~arr lage /Ip..ed~ ~ouid be ve ri";" frOm o.z 'to' 2. 2 fe et per se con d .
o r · .
Ll lfl t 8.. 1 tch e~ i ~t th e t ...~en.r5 o( th e tank prevell ~ !",d " th e ,ca rriage
f ro~ d tJv t n'g t~rough . " I.. "':
• ' ) " • " #
, I .
PIlE~A.llATION OF !H~ SEDIME NT S1'.OPE ", '
/J the 'Pf o p e r.t l e s o~ the Bol i us.e ~' wil l ,bl! g~:"en ,In ~hap te r, Vi , .
It w'"i 'felt t hat thh BaH when mfxed and ~et t. led in 'wa t er ; ...lt ll t be ..
t 8n\.:' 1.1,8' t4'i t~~ P08~~;OQ. . \/o\lld ' tl!aul~ ' ln a s l opi ng' , se d i.lllen t .~mp ~e
' of - io"'-H;en~thS\ - 'Th~ Ide~ • • ~'iltin~ - 'th~ tank ' t~ fo~ t'h~ "a lo"pea
iia s .· ,e~o ~vlI"..d ·_afte~ ' tfiala. - 1I ~ t h -a:s~sli. Pl~dg~aB ' ~l,1b. Durl~8.the C O 'U I 'S'
of t he : h b r l c; U o n -and trial r~ns , " l t' "',,:, lI s noted in t h e 'l1 't e r a t uf e
t ha t lloy'!e 30 used ii ':Uilllar .t~nk for ·B t.:u~ l elJ of w~ve - e ffec ~s on , ' "
~o~ ~'1-n e ~"t !"i B10Pes' ~ . ~Yle .low~r~d 't h'e , forwa,~d ·. e J~ , ~o ,f~nn t~e ~lope
and had ' plex1g1ils oo- one si de .-
_ " T~ ~~!!?:re ~~.he -s e ci inl ~nt· .Sl op e . ..the taD~ ,~~ ar: "?".".:.'
the r~'l,..~ied ..lo~e.- th e,aoil was ~lxed thorough~y ~n to 11 th ick BI:;ry










. e~mpre~Eled a 'tt 'j e t s v~8 a dopUd pe;i~di~ally ....t: e never 1 ~ \/s:1'l ,fe lt
' . - . . ' I ,' . . . " , ,,~.
•. th,8 t "t he bo ttot.\ l~Ye.re i w.e rl! . '~~6~luat. Ing ~ .,I./he.n tll l a~.tY e 07 ~id.. n,~
lia s d one , the time f o r '$ettleOlent had t o e eee Le a s t 96/to 144 ho urs .
~' ~; ~_" . ; _: ~" :::,"'f· 1!116' ",aa, 'ma inlY beCaU!i~. ,Of ·the·.~'8~ (if ~ote w~t.c ~ dud alr, j e t 'li.ng.:,
~';;
":i • :lo'hil :h , ~a ~ul~ ed _1n J .t h ~llne r. • hl~ry ai d gteate,• .dll1~ r : !i e_t ~:li~~ _t,~ ' •
. t he - requl i: ~dd"I1s1t.y add-atreng the , Ai r ag i t a t ed ' sediment ~a8 it60 ".
"' ~~k t~ ~~tll,in th'';'~ ll ll>~~ af t er 48' houu .: 'Fi g : 30 ,howa -tI;~ tank 'i n'
.t .~e tqt'~d ' ~S1~ 10~ , 111th. ' t ~ ~, ~e t t.~d. 8~U.~ ,:A:..f~ hO_U ~8 _ ~.efore'ev~ry; -
e~pe r~llent I ' t he tatfk 115: rlght lld . to the 110r1:01'1tal p0 8 ~t l0n ,:,h1~h
~'eBuhed,in it' 8i.opi~i ~e~~"'ent "bed (Fig. 31).
,/ , -. " . , ' . 1 , . . , .•
ICEBERG 11QDELS '..!
. .£!~" -. " ., • . ,L ,~ j '. ' .. , \, : ' .
: ' ', 'it Th e 1febe.rg, .~odel 1.'88.9" "' 1d~ :b y 18" l onS ,b y 17" de e p and ' . .
..de 0 ", of Ii" "uk .1:~"i..,.~"';f ' . <h , ,,p'd~.n ,, "'"'o"~,,"' :"' l~h ' t~e~· l,~~~~~%~~:~~ ':(Fl~.: ~' ~;:) " '~ ~~~l'~ed' Ob a e~~~ ~~~~ :, ~er~ .~8~e . '- ,
~n t."p other. ~hapes;.Q f t h e ap e' ove ra1 ~ d lme~ na : (Fl g • . ~.3.. 34) ,
.. .. . . 'le, • • ' • •• \ . ' " '~ •
. j ' ': . (1
'The ae le~ tlon' - 0,. ~\I itabl~ " pie8sure~ur~.ng ·device invo lved '
.' t 'o!' d derable time aJJl"elf~rt. , One 'o f" t l; e ~l'er:lmehta1 ' obje ~ ~1:ve a Jas :
. . ', '- .': I ". .~ . .'- , . :, "
to me as ure the ' pr eeeure on th e d i ffe re n t fac ,ea o f the model. _ On a 801 1
, . .
1 ~1 0 . t he ma:dm~ ,e~p~~ted , ell'pe'rjm~n~al '8'0\188 ' d8Pth-':wa,
. ' I t ~,S' ~6!Je~tid tllatth~~prs ~ure' ~.~:a:n8·~~.~~·.~~L....i -,
811d)ia ve ,a good ,deg r e e o..f : r e solutio n ..· "P i t ran pres sure ' t ra ns ia tora"
• ' ,' , ,, ' ,. 1, ," ,
FI G. 29. - PHOTOGRAPH OF THE CARR I AGE ON TOP OF THE TEST TANK
This photograph a1ao shows the guide rails , the iceberg model , load link.




























































F IG . 33.- PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MODEL M2 WITH A ROUNDED TOE
The brass holders and a pressure transducer can be






1:11'· . '. ,
' • • ~ -- " " . " J'. • I . B~ ~
. ' '':f ru8t ratingl Y no~-un1f\~ • . -: de ta lled' eXilllll~aihon: o( ~he ayllt em !
-:-. .. r e veal e d th "'t ev en a f1l1la~l t empei at ute ~1f(eraJce ' between th e wate r ' •
. ' . and· th,~so1t .causI!4 th~ ~&'lgrte: l dri;t ing , t his/ pr Obl em ( , aubse- -. ,
qUl!llt~ eorf"c.te{bY~Pl! ratut'e /llea~ur li!llll!n t li l alloWin8 t t~ atab 1lilte
, ' i ' 1
::::::rr:::::: :::c:x:::~:;:: . 93:~: ~~:~gl~u2:)~aa ::t:aa::::i : : ., e'
I ' I '
8 char ge 8lllpUf ler . The prob lem of t mpua u'se I sb U t y for the
• I t.
fO TeI! link di d n ot arise ali, it was. a a unlf orlll ai r e peutut e
\ \ , /" , "throu~out the exp e.rlmente . The chs ge allfpl1 f ieU wer e mounted on t he "
, \ I ., . ?'II ". , '
ca rr l e t o pr event leakage ot aha r e to l ong l e adll. \.:
\ ... I . -.,.
. " : _ ' '.. ~ ll~lde1"Wa.a attr eh.ed.,ro e-,rr.~1a8 .~ ',A~~ :mo~ed/~ , ,II. r a s 1s t-., ":
II.nc O! wi re hll.ving Que VQlt D.C. po ent 1 difference: Ilc r6 1l11, and . 8t t"etch~
::t:::~::/;,~/t:i:E':1,:::'.";(:,~:::::::dd~;::.::·.:fr;;Jd,
S. ~ tt.lngG ' an d','ds6 ~l~~u r :!J!~: t.b ·j;ft"eSP'ond·1~g 1~ tan~e~.. ,..r~vei~'ed by .: ".
thOc:~~·rl l1.ge . '>ih~ :V~l ~;g:e".!c: ~.J:ge lIh1 ch fep;~~ en .t he dh t ll.m£e' . --::-
.t ~lln~~~d~:~J ~. ~~otte~. on ~~<~. ;.>lotter : , .~1.~~,: t i~e ' !: , .~~lie<"a~S ~~B,8.\
nd ,voltage Im ' t he ord1nat~ . t he 'calibration curv e aa 8hown i~ Fi g . , ~5
, .
.-'.-~. ,
' ~ ', . j " ' \i_'~>\ / '. I
~ltag~at the .a ~ id ~, r " . ~Ull.·; :T.OT:lj.itW '.io~d l.i.~k ; ~_l)d O.!-'tput., :Vth~ ~.' - :-
p~eS8.~ re 't ran8~UC~ l;'S l<Ie); ,r~corded' on t he. F. M. channels., t ime...'. -~ .
\ pulses il t inte~v~b of - ~n e ~'e~~~d s ere reco r'dad on ' ~he dlr~ce - reco r d..'
\. ' . ." : : , ,' . ; , ; "' . " , _. ' , .- . . ' .: . " .
irS ' chann e l : The e~act _upedmental proce~uTe ,will ,Ve ,d e ~ c: ribed
. '~' i ,;,,,,,,., ,;,, ;.n .f ~h" '''P';' ' ·ae,o'd.d """;~,,,P~d_ b~(:k : .:'d ·: lotted c'ne Cha~nel ' a t' ~ a t~e ; all ,~ - 8'ew~_e ~'t :Pac.~lI r d
~- -.! '~~HU ~Odd 7.0.ot-:A...· 'The in"t rUlll'ent~1;lon ~ r.~Z i~ "h~ in
:.') '.\ . Fi,. " '"lh,' "h"";~P'~,,,':','n F1~ .37. ~ A' ;y, ~:",w~ i";;l,,,
. .' \ ""•• uaed '"~'n, th.(."" 'V"~ " l~ . th•. ;,.", ...r:....."
... '•.'\•._,.. .. :::~:~£~'~~. 'TI"· ·· ' " .... • . .. ' " ".•'
,,",I . oIYrr. ... ... . , ' . /1
. ",' .'" ' ., :h~ 9.ed i~e~o/·~~~Pt Wll8 ~o~ed by .~ttUng "8 $Ou-iat et' 1J1Ut!!..- .-·-~'. :':'
" . ,. " ' ., ... . ' .' . . . . . ........... . ,.'.\. i~ ducrib~~ in..,a n "u. , " " CO~~ ~J:.t.':...... :BeCa1Jae ~f, th e very ~~w atre~g th ~~ . ~
\. ,~nd l OOSe IIt .t", ,of t ll , /j:edb lent ' l,t WaR -not P.o8ll,ible" to , t -,"A.)( U1Y. . . ':-r;-
.\ ndh t li.t lied 'sample for \tungth · d'e.·te~ln .,t i.OQ ' wi.~~ .· .S91 i.S .rt thill .;
" e , t~,; . In-s1t~' ~t' ~enllth ~~i-minatiO-t1 s'u~b ' is 'V~, ~h~itr ' ~e~ts .;Ibes t
9~J.ted. ' ;A i. a·b~r'~tery van ' I\~~ar '~:~i~~nt lmdeI 'I.-F 2 ~SO' 'manufactut' ~d
:0: " . ... . .' .\ ," "" .". ·· .··c - '
" by ~. !.k. ~ham . !arr. :o\I1c::ng1ne.e.~1n. \~.t.d. : . , ....'. '. IIl,Odi.. f~ied .~.~ . f'l!d~1. to.': :"a..•., 2 ~"" : va,~f1ca; ~Velletltof the , van~\\~ ~d1f~ed vllM B.hear appat'll~us
I., ~nd ' t .' . vanes uUed.. 'a~e' Shbwn. .'. . i tl F1~)"'!J. B. ' ~he. noma l ' ~. sborator;· . : '"
...~.; ~'!~ .1/2. i n : ' by1/2 ",.: , b• .~~ <h, IO~ ~",n'<h ,,11. ~f 'h'\ " .
. . \ . , \;. . '. " 1 ' .3rp" U~:d . ~~r~ ~~·lt ·lGt!tci8.1 .vane '2'; ~~ ; t ,1" , h t ' ,:,~~a fabricatl!d .. : l..~\
out of O~02'~a1~~~~~.!! ' :~ti'~L . :: ,~.~J~1~;te ~ ' ~ 1re~t tI!/ldl ng o~ ·t.he · \,
















: .... , :
"'·"f :
0~ ~,,,~, : :';-, : · :..;J· - L-.,.;-'-l-:~~~;..c.;...-,-~













I....~ r1·~ ; . <
l ; aup plied 'by th~ ~nufatiurers .· .
.•.••, .,. , " },am,~~~_n~~..5!J _.t h.~ · -;o t l !ive\f~~ t~e bulk d~~Bit~ ' d~~e~1~8t1~t\a
.. had t~ ~p.e :1o'~:t~ ..gre~ t llt't! • • A!U~lnf~ ~Oillt.u.~e: , c: up~ .2 . 5 ,;~.c~
(, ~iame ter wetll i6nver t ed In to .thin-7w811ed :t ubes 1.7 S "t nch lon g, ,'by
~ ~ ~ '.c: uttfn~-~~ ~· th 'c ' bottom. th etill ~'~e8 \iJ!ri! P'\lll he~ int o t he 'Boi l. while
" ~c t.Ub: ·~a 8 lIt.ill i"8~.d~ _;h~~O i1 , !t he b~t~o;n.t: ca~fUll. y ,;m.dby
--.,w . . ' ,lid'ing Ii , 8 qU~,e . plate .'a c r o B9 . Th~ tll ,be ~l.l~ -fhli plate W8!J l:n~ fully
takel1: ou t,' t he ·t op l evelled an d the .....elghta det e m lned. Gr ea t ~al,l t lon
had ' f ~ ~e 'exe~ l sed t? pr~'!.en t'. posaibl; '?01ll~r~'B 9 iO~ ' of t he s oil in~o.
../ '




'!;he t es t tank \la B ' intended to ·pe m.it obae;';a t \o n ~f the aoil "
: ' , . ' . . .. . ' , ' . " . " P, '. I ' ,, <:. ' :-
1II~vem;nt .~hrbU8h ..t be .81as.a .Bide'. . b\it 1.n . ~n~. t 1 ee only ~ery !l.ldU. "'Jt '."~' . i ', '"
'.: mov~lllenu,_co~ld .be diace rne dby" th~ naked eye du rin '._~~~. ~
c;) . A' Oh· 'id"..onot,"lYf1ve """O"'O'~~ '''-r:o .(~~~~~i~~~~t~~~~~ifi' " ~('
: ' . ' : . / .. \.\ ~~~le r gl~6.~'t.~~. , : " " by .8:' b>, .~," . \laa.fIl~.r i~ated ~Fig . 40) \ . ' ,:;:.
w h s ie~~o'1.0\1 21' \l1de ~deh, ,of d.~ff~rent 'a hapes, i n th ia t a n,k ,'
Alis 'H: ' ., r i a bl e ape ed D:C : mo~or .w~8 u~~~ t o 'puah a ,car~1a8e ~n -..;.
. ' 8u1d~ ' tr~c " '; . ' . d el" o~ , a~ffere~t . ·gh ...pe8 w~'r~ ' supp orted frOQ ' t hi s /
' .' '" ,"'.. .. . :. , . d. of .~hi;. :'"nk . :.."nm:" .d.,.,;,P'."'yof'""." . . I
qu'a~U ~i~ss .-8 eet\ ' . Wfl.ie lli t~ itCh 1a~. fi~re1leent materid wa~" '
,\. J . : ~ '.
. - ' /1-;;:)..=~- ",- -. ~ _')
;·:.c·" ,i ~..'·;" ", ',
.r- ~L . .. ~•••~ ••" " .;._.~.~. ~..~_, •.:~-"_ ..
"J> I " .. I~~',' !loil .movemen t 10Il S ' ~l e8, rl: seen ~en v iew ed in , lJlt ra,-vo~ ~et lig~t .
f. through , t he qua r tz glas s: acw eve r , pho t.o.l:raphy vith"' uli:ra-volle~ - .
"....
. . . .' .
. ' . Qf cont ~~.';I t7.ng ,COloui: .·· s erie~ rf PhotQg~IlPh B Werli! , taken of t h,e
. ' enti,re ,e1[perilll"n1; at an int erval of one second be twe li'!1e xpoeurea ,
~all ur; SI.Il;facu ·',.,ere aee~.: ~he end of al~ . .~heexp~_r~~ents ,ex;e~t I
prPERlMENTAL PROCED~
. .
: The period ' ~liowed f or ' t he SQ il ·t~ · settle ~aB sbo ut 2 -d~YB.
b_l(t thli ' p~epllra tici~ such a,Qs tll~in'g ~he tank , · ·dra i ni n s. ou"t - w~tet . ~ ~
. '. . '. . .. . I
mix i ng t~e soU an d ag~ ln lettIng ,i n , wa t er _ took' , addlt1~nal rbe .
.-.,.... lind onl~ ' ~~o eJo;per1m~nt8 per week .could b '" 'l' e';fon>ed. · wbU e! ,t he •
~---- "'- d'uratlon of t~e acC~al ~xper1men~ waa ' less than 3b seconds . Even '8
1>------' •
: m:inor-±J:tpa~ted 1n...8 r epetition of th e enedre ee r i ee of ope ;st:Jons
and .he nce , an ~ 1a~7~il t~_ {:.b..~f· U st ' ~at1 re i:i.f J. ~d, b.efo r,,; d :lJlIIlIe nc1 ng
· ~Ch.experlIlent ':.' ,
: ' . " . .- - :\ > ';.';";"' ~.~~ . .
. 'i;he t est 't ank .wa fil 'U~st : t 1h;e d 'r c t he· requl~ed ~:do-pe
(normaily '1: '10) , a~d th e '-water ~~ dr ll.1ned· t111 ·' ~nlY ' · 2" ,iel'li~~n~~ ' .
on ' t o,p oi :'t he sOli ,"" U8.1:ng eeee r r"'k~s . th'e_ ' .sa,~ple ~as ' ~h'or~~g~y
v., .. ... .,:.) -.




lI'.ark~d 1":",,1; Watel: , fr~o~ ,the . la6~ra to rY · fauce~, ;;'as the~ 'al1o"'f'd
to "flov i n t Q the t ank :in ~ :-,,,,;':y f~ne lOprll.Y' ~1 11 the w~ ~,~r level
. tes~hl!d about 12" , abo l7e th~ s edi ll\(!lIi: ' bed , elloughto keep ' the, . -~
. e nt.ire , -91~pe llUb~e;8e'~ , ~h l! n t he tank w~~ : ri~h:~'ed : '", i t "' !I S f~und by , :'1
trial , that II, per iod of 24 bour s ha d t o el ap'se before the soil-vater
tl!m~l!ta't,ur~~ eqUa.l~:r:~d t o enable t.he ' ha'n~duce:r d8n8'1 ~t~l!lii'tY \
This alllo allowed the IIed i lllen t t o gaIn in shear str en-gth. ~Yhe end
of t his period , II cr adl e wa s 10""e1':d i n to the tank with t h7modi fied
V8t'1j shear apparatus mounted on it . The cradle co u ld bfIJved
d o ng the t ank to different posi tions and shear strengt wile
verifie d at dif fe ren t po ints a lonR t h e p.ath of t he mod 1 berg . Soil
and. wAter te~pllra tureB w~rf. :fI ~~o ch·ecked a t d .if fererit pOinte.. Th e .
~h~';8e ' am~lifiet: s were' ,11~"wed .t? ~a~1II up f~r_ ~bout ~ / i ' hour and .
I' t h~ . _t rane duce,:~. ~ere' check~d for , 8t~bilitY ' .Th~ ·tfnk ' WaB the~
: r1ght'~ d to j.be horiz,;mt al po;ttiO~ 9lo~ly. avotd1n~' any = l1apBe '
of slope due t o wave, actio·n. The check U st _was ver ifi e d and tll"e
,~ - ' , " , . " '. . " '.
experiment v ea r un -and , t he B1gna ls' r ec or ded .on the tape recor de r '.
Record ed signals ~ie played back f or an alysis. I
A des e r i don of th e e xped.men t t yp es an d the r esu.l.t s are
presented in t he o11ow1..g cha pt e r
, ,




: "'4) ..li t" th'e hrge . t.an~' : ' as. 'p a i t Of~fqu~nt1tllUve tes~s '
b). in a .smalitank 'where s~~pa8 ~nd ,oil. .coul~ be 'int~r-
~. " .. . .'. '..
· · · . ·~ I .. .
: ·.·~TEK V




The ·-expe'r1men t!ll.l prograllllll~ __ can be , ~~v:£ :>n,to_.~h.r~:, ; ~_a·j.d'.
J a ~ ~as . . :.:,,-A
• .• I. D'""OP:'"'.~f' .. tho;;:, ...~;~'ng ;':';;~lo~;~~~n;,;""."..,
~ed with, al l11ila r low ' 9 t .r engt h _Ch~rac terbt !eS fo.~ . eac h expe.rilll~n,",. ' '' }\
. -. ' ,2,_ Quan,tlt8.tt~~ te.st9.cart'le~ .o ut ~o~ a lab~~~t~ry 1llOdel i
81uJi.~.aT 'to that uaed in ~h~ tlleoretlcal a.~alY8~ll:r~nd 1llj!a~~r.e~n.t ' _. ' , / _.
o~ . th~ tc:ta1 fo.r~e . ,r,:-q~lred tc-pueh th e; IlIOdel into the,aedim.~nt .~d /
" \ . - . I
t h'e- aO ll .,pre.uur~s. exerted"on t he model, a~d
3• .Qoal~tative t~8ts - : ob ~eivati on ' o f :he typ~ 'o t: aot.L
changed much mare:.elul11Y andyhere .1t .,waa,po sstb1.e' to d~.v~·Be'
" . . . . , .!
techniques to , study. s oil, Illovement durini\,.the" t 4sc.:.
, . .' ' .',' " --' '
, . PREPARATlONOF SEDIMENT BED' " ,
I., ', . . . . . . .~
: SoU : The Sllll \I5,ed i n .~ "t he exp..rime~ tl'i of t hi s investigatiori
WIUl ~ode ~ l.t ll g ' clay, ' ';Th~ 'p~;~lcli ·.ri~ ' _l;'l ~s·ai fic~.tlio~ '~i~pe :l:t i es ' ~f '.
'~1; ecf L"'''own 1n T'bi ' ~III . ;~~'1n "!"dI~i;;,;~"on c~e,; ,·
· ' ~ s .shovn~: F1~.,'. 41. , " , ,:' .' <<: . , . .. '


















, Y , "1
" ' . ," -.,\ .- / - ' f;~:~ ' ",', : 102
strl'~gth . The prllflle~ falli ng With'lL ,t~e env':"fop .e 1\1'1' realisti c
" 1I ~ ~'uch .~Ul~~t ed d ~:O~i,U~ a~d 81~lia~ , tJ ~h~9~' ~~~~ine li .~Y ~~i~30.
Indivi dual pr-O~ t ,l " " ~"'Te ',us e d to find the a verage s hea r -s t r engt h in
. . ' . ' !
t he c:ompu?; Uon (Fig . 4~ l • .
. ,I . . -: ,.
QUOO.ltATIVE TESt S
•. ,0;;:._ , ,,, '
I '
''''- - .. "
Ple ;'igla!l lllod~l; made our of ~" t hidi. sheetJ ve ee u~ed, i n .
. '" I.. , 'r "
a ll the t est s , to approIl.m.llte to_th i!, low coe ff:l.eten t of fr i .ct t on
be~~~' i~e~_erg and soil. : 'Th~'- ~lgi~tf~ 6~ . th~:~ . mod~l r~l" t~v~ ' · to
', t he s~'h p~e~sure' \ias ' nf 'pd Giai·y, foncu n• . 'io check t~1s. a 'srr U n
. '. . - ' .. ' , ' " .. ' " , _.. • It - • • • ', ~
gaug.~ wa8 moun .t~d .on . .the ~~O '.".t ' - f~ee, Q\ the ~d.e~~"' .i .t. .w~a' towed .
int.~ ~ ~ , .1 : l P '. Sdi ]i.)~,? !,e , ' The .;~r.a,I~ a t ,t~~ . en~ · Of th.e · expe~ loent
waa ~e.a ured 'as 12 1iI! ~ t'o l nche.linch. when the mode l was : lIubj .ec't ed
' .~' .- ' , " . ' . , . " / . .' . , " , ' . '
.ta·. ma:dl:lUl:ll ,th I'uSL . This r epree \!n t l'l a ne gligi ble <leHecUo p o f
., '. , . .. ' : . . . ~•..,', ,:.:. . , . . '
108 mic ro lo ch es a,t the cent r e o0he f.r ont , fa ce oJ th \! mod e 'l ,
, . .. . " '.., ': ' ' .. .-. , .. . . - '"
confil1lling it ' t o be r i gi d compa red ..AJ t he s o U .
. . " ' , ... • " . . " ' i,'r ' ;-.~:' " .- . ' . _", . "
. .... l fhe , r ~~u.,l~.r,,, q~anti t~~ive t,e~t~:we~e ~~r~~ t~~a,4 ... , ! n t he,'
fi n t 8e~iea, . t he , IDOdel was . towed ~hr?ugh ,8 ', ~eV,el :8edi_:t , ' d ep~ s.l. ~,
p~elJ8u;e l)~ ' th~ f r ont and .; t:(,~puil' wer~ u~orde~·. A '
set ~f" raw d~t~ ' lit obt~:{ned fr(llft t h'e Plo-i:'~e~ ,s~:?wn t n 'Fig" ',4S:
Th~g , exp e'r'i "':nt ' ~~~ ~o verify~he '~eh"'l vio:ur~f'i: h~ "~Oi ~' (j;, :~'~~ lO~ ' r '.
. ' ' .".,' , ' : ' . ',. '
~ .s t r engt~ in ,re ferepc~ ' to experiments wi t h bl~d~s, ,i n sUb4e.r1.81 8,oU a
r ep or t ed ",int he · 'li terat~ri .· The r~~~i.t8 obUill~ ~r\!dnillar t 'o
. ' . . . ,.. . ~.,,, , . 6\ ' " "" :
~hoee ,~bt~ined fo r ~lade~i..by NS~ 1I0n.,: ..;~\~~m~",B " :;c~\- , '
. -. 'I n th~ lI~con~ type o f eXperimebt;r~e JftOd':(~~ towe/i~t'~
. '. oJOP. olI' I O " ~<X d1f ;o<.n< '~d'~ 'P\'d' , "". v",,,~i, ep..d = .'or
.. ...• , . , ,- '..... \ . I ' .
.,
»>.
, " : aa se~t ' ~t 0 .5, 1..0, L5,' '2: 0 • 2 :5 ·~~d) . O J~.t-t .in~~ , The CO.HU-
. PQndi~g"speedS 1ole:rL re\d 'f r on.· th e clll ,ibra tion <:h~rt 'of t h ll'·'lllOtor . -
',' The tifferenJ , ·mo~;;~ setti,n~s. ~ f. :th.e ...ot~r ,;,ere .ct~ssi n &$ 'r~ f iH. e"? c e
"~~11 c~nside;lI.t ion of ell.sy Tepeatll.bility of the se t tings . The
.' 10'l,le~-t - and' highes~ "carri; ge speed were ' r e spe<:t1veiy, 0.)8 an d 1': 16' ft/s ec:
: ~~'~ ' pre~!in:'~.s o'~ ,~tll e f rQn~ ' he,e, a,nd tl1~ total p'ul; ' on':e' model "'er~ ,
rec:orde~.: - ' or:YPic~_, raw dllU' for, this~p"erl111ent are 8ho",:,,' In .f~~ , ~6 :
the·. p.res~,u re tra~sducer was at ii: ~~ight of J. ,1/8 inc~, fromt~e ,~o~ t,OIl: . j.
If the soil ,slope ' is t"ra\ln to Ilca le the position of t he ~odd· .ilt any
' ," , , ' , , " .. - , ''':--~~
inst ant caRb-;"located (fig , 47) and th"e var i a t i on of the pre ,Bllure on
th~ !; ron t , face '~ tI~ )b~ .r'e p re ;e,n t e~ as Sh~ . The 'measured pull s · on ~h~ ,
lIIodd fof '"t he : d,if,f.e{,ent speeds cOll7Pi l ",d, from th~ 'rec.o rd~d .·dftt a ar~
. l
? '
In ,t he .Ban e' il~ri~s"of experill"n't a, a t a motor ~~t t1ng o~. 3"
p ~~s~ure8 o,n ~he ' 8id.e ~ f t he mQd~l and f~ont reee we re <:on:PII'r'ei 't~
I ~ . 'd e, ~ ermi;' e t~ei'r ·~e 1a i; iv~ ,~agni t lidea (Fig . : '4 ~ ~ "bY' CO~duct'ing a 't~'I1 ~
in,which One t r an's ducer 'WaB placed on ,the fron t and 'm e. others' on : .
. . - , ' , " - ' ',:' -.
"" ;6,1de . ~ 1Il1Uar ~mparis~n: wa~ ' l'lade'o~:8$U~~ on" ~,h~}o,~ t.o..
'of t he ~del,and re llul tll ....er~ ob t alrlli!d all 'in'F i g, SO: A ch ange i n '· '
t~~, 6,~Q~U: of ~~e_ ,so'u~o 1: 20: s h?,",ed. ~~~ ,g'o~~ing proc,e81 ;0 ' : b~ si~i'la r~i~~
ex(:ep!t ha t the gou ge Ide pt h lind t he co rresponding reais.tan(:~ t o the 1ll0<tel
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.·lli...5i..: R E S~LT ~ "'F ~H~ E~F ~ I "E~T ';I ~>~RES S ~R\
. '. TRANS DUCERS INSI DE~SoI Ll :\
. . . \ - ',.. . .
Th1~ fi8 ui-a iho;l5 t he 1.Dfluenee l inea of tlM! p t ell l u t 'U .
. " at 'A .nd , l .. h~ , t~ ~d~l ~e. don., t h.e tank ',
/ :.
.. .• J~ .,
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J:' . " I. /
".' :-:~:L "'~-:G; ·5..: \. '-'. ~. -'-..;.;;....:-.....-.,.;.. ~~"""-;
. . \ \
g .
modl'1 . ~ov",d ~:sy 7'011. \t..~ t 'l"an~d~_~ et ' l o.': a t l on..'.-.t he _""?" in.c.rf!a8e~ ·
~ga1n .. Thh type of .' te ats w88 ,11mite d . t o a . t.o t. ~ o f . only three , _.' .
t.hoogh"'it .WO~l~ h.4~e 4~n de'lIi~able ' to r ep ee t th "' ~ . · : ;P th e t r1a ls ' .
9£ thes ... ~X~~l\l1e~t. ~~ t r ansduce rs pl aced I~ruiide 't he 60.11 . di d
:/ no t , fun ct i on d ue to ' th~ '~ntry o f moh,Cute a t th~ ea b.I e J.u.nctl on.
I " : ~~re va ll ,'s f'! Tt he r ', P';; ," i~l~itY -_ t~t , th e -.l ~.• d . ,c.onn ec t l l'la .tb~ t r a n s':'
. : ", .. / duc.e;~ and th e' 4D~l1fleu voula'Caul , ~he "':"'Vinr.~del lind dr own theI / . . ' . .j' ·~.PU£iei ll ~~· , A~ te; ~lgbln& th", eonllt r . 1Dt of t t ae '~ nd th e coRt , o f .
. ... t ': .~the:e~~.+.t '~ t v~~ · 'f ~.it - ·PnOd~_~t . _ to · i"'l~: t~.b t~e ·._o f>,q. ~f.~n·~ : :"
. I" I n .tloth~r ~J;pe ri_n t of ; t bla .type . , . p re ss u re tra':lBducer was ,placed
:1' '.' t n t be1 "'0;,11 a t .. dt'. t~nce o~ ·,J . S·f ee t in front· o~ l:1'le .odf'1 ~ . f~C~r,,~
..': :'1 )~. . -",,: ~-{_t' ju~t ·~bO;~ th~ l rvei :~f th~ ~~'t~ .·ed &e; '. Thi~ tU'na4~~r 8e'n8~~' ~
.i , ~";n~n~re.. e ~n pr~.~~~. len th~ lIlOd~l ~.~ ·. t i ll " 5 f eet' av a,. ; .·· Th~ ..
'" :~/. :. ..... /: prelJs~e' r.;.~.;Jnf inc'r~.lfed ' t o a ·~-d..oni o.t 0.:25 ~~ ~. i : . ·~~! · tb~ ....
• model fina lly IIt Opped a t a ~i.9'nce jo£ 0 . )4 h e t in f r on t of the
' , ' - I
. t r an ' duc er . : ( ~! I




;';'.> ·.i ..... ,
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pa,tte~~Ln ·t h.e soil ' ~a$ noticed" on~y 'i n five (F igs, ~;2-(6);. Th~!le I
~ere '1~ ' t.he I orm o'f a ~ery .f~ne and s hort line' arid ',a fa~l;"r~ '
surface "'b k b COU~d be bap;ined' to 'be a cont 1.n u:U on , 'o f thes!'
U nes app"'lIre~ -t:6 s t a~t· - 'lI. t M 8 iu 6e6..'ee n 2,,0 .!lDd2 9~'vit.h di e; ' " " , ' !" ' , ' : ': , " . " 0 .
hor i zont a l a t the, t oe a nd .lle e t the lled illlent/wa ter in t e r race , a t ~3. , ,t o
45o ~ , Aft~r eo~pletion' of the 'obs er va t i ons i n ' f r ont 9f 'l:.hemod.el, the~
. . .
tankva~ ' t H te d • . t he wli,-U k, wee dr~ined a~d t h e sO;~l sur fa ce II UI proUled -4J',
.. . " .
by \Il~a'lIurin8 th~ dep th s ' of t he, 8oil "su~ f~e~, f r olll ~h e to~ : of ·.t he tank :
'A eolllput e r 'p l~ t o f t~ contou"rsand th e ereee "seet'ion profll e:~ : are
t..
,' . "' .'
sh own i,n Fig, . F . to 60 -: '"r,he eurcha r ged 80il i n ~ront of ~he ec de j,-'.
wall fa n sha ped <ls , showp. i n ,Fig ," 61 'jlnd 62: The re was flo'"" o f
d U,rr y 'not on~y .into · the :~cour .trll~b~lt : t~ ...:~h,~ s 'i?e-' o~ t"he t.ilnk
' an d :dttts' s~de 'w~.ll' effe6~ ' fan., not " c M In ' F~;:eot."" . 1 ', ~
~: 'oEJ:pe~1ment8, i n ~ the SllIa ll t arik' wer e . for .t he,:~"urpo~e , . '
· ee ,un~er&'tandi~' tlie , ~ ;;) ll i:K)Ve"',ent in f:ro.nt and be1~ ~he , ,~d(', l';'
, " ,~ ~ 1 in ~~~:~e.' ;~a,tB ~8B · ~eve~'.. ", ~tl :~be ~f!-r~.t .; 'D:~ :\'~;~ i!r ~~ .
ments,mode19 of . five ' s b a pea. we re tested with _vlrt1c~l ' ~o~oured
: :. " ' , '., ',:' .,' . ' . '" . ,." ..... ,
ba nd a i n the so il- and the npe-riment. was pbo t o g ra phe 4 at , I ee e'Ond"
. ' ' " ,:,-, ,'. " ' .:"1 ..: ..
'1i ntervals. ~e8.":' expe:lment~ cleady , showed" a . ~l"m~nt..in,the 8011
,~a -r: 'al} ~ ~d ~i.' : tb8 " 1IIO:ie ~;: but · :t~e ..ver t i ea i ·~ve~.~ri~' ,Of the . s~il
· n eal' the. 'lIIode'l cou;~ po t be ' ~leatlY .5e,en . l tn·t~e. 8~~Qn~ t1,pe
of e,~~~.h.e~t . '.hO~iZO (lr-..al l1~eB ~e~e ' ldd. " 'p~ep!,-d,ng 't~8'
" . ' :~e.q~~.red suet c~re~ . SlU J:r1e,8 O,~. , ~~ d~f.f~~e~~ ~~ oure ~er~, pour~ .
· t~ro~~~~ , fu~el r\r.1tI~ ca.~\! ~~ , to : ~~Bt,ur.b~he l~~,e~ bel~,,,:~iih~,J .;".
l a y ing the one s boV.e. , Th e pos i tion of t be : lIlOdBl in tb h t yp e, o!
. . . ': ." . : . ' t;.., . ..: . ' . . .. I
t-es 't a t ~he <;Q1IllII e ncnent. lII.iddJ! e" an.den d",of the experi ment a re s hown
. . . . :~---- ' .. ' .
• ' _ . ' . ~' J
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"ir-U g: : 63 ~,o ' 65 ), qr clay"-lI.nd in Ft g9 ~' '6'6 't o &8 fo; . sand ; Pr epa r e-. < . ---
t tce of ' t h e s and , 6 ~mple . ;"hjch contai~ t>d 94% I!I B:nd 111 :1;£, "(0,'06 t o .2 .0mm) ,
. - \ , ,' " .
particles with ' anefi~c t1ve et ee o f 0. 1:3 "IIIl and ' un;l fo t:1;ll t t y ' cee f f-t-.
ti~t"Of 3 : '85 ~' wa s re l~t·1ve iy. eil.sy . ·a.n~ ~!l\ laid dr,,;_\The - e~ t i~·e. :
.B"eqUe~~e .0.£ Ph~_~Ogr6Ph~ were.-'ll.naitzed'.b~ , ~_~\:l.ng. :~n. th~_~ ~n~ overl~Y, .




E.l..G..o-..5li.- g~s~~ri~E M~TTERN OF SOI L FAILURE IN FRONT
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E.l..G...-.6l ,- PLAN VIEW OF THE SHAPE OF SOIL FLOW




E.I..Ii........ ,- PHOTOGRAPH OF THE SMLL MODE L AT THE START
OF THE TEST IN CLAY
Note the position of the coloured line nearest the toe
E.lli...-£!J.. - PHO TOGRAPH OF THE SMALL MODE L DUR ING THE TEST
IN CLAY
Note the compression of the soil as seen by the
lowering of the last coloured line
126
~. _ PHOTOGRAPH OF THE SMALL MODEL AT THE END OF
THE TEST Hl CLAY
127
~,- PHOTOGRAPH OF THE SMALL MODEL AT THE START
- OF THE TEST I N SAND
ElJi...JiZ. - PHOTOGRAPH OF THE SMALL MODEL DURI NG THE TEST
I N SAND
f..l.!io..-.fi8 .- PHOTOGRAPH OF THE SMALL MODEL AT THE END OF
THE TEST I N SAND
128
'. I
~ OVERLAY-C,LAY, SAMPL,E '
~:- ANALYSIS OF T~E ..SMALL.M~DEl , iE ST IN CLAY
..: ' ,' . . OVERLAY"SAND SAMPLE


















f..Ui.t......lL- .SIDE· ELEVATION bF.THE 2~ '~IDE 'NON ~p rU SHATI C
MODELS ' -- .
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ElhB.- PHOTQGRAPH SHOW ING THE SOI L FAILURE I N FRONT OF
THE 'L" WIDE MOD EL WITH ROUNDED TOE
13 3
~- PHOTOGRAPH SHOWING THE SOIL FAILURE IN FRONT
OF THE MODEL WITH A ROUNDED FRONT
'I
' .
' CilAPTEl\ ' .yI
Dl s'cussl.oN0 1' :~SULTS
.; '. . ,
, : " . ·As. ' has been" ~ta ted' i n t he " p~llviou~ t:ilap t e r the ellpe r i men t a,
i~C1uded. '~o th qua~ti tative :~~ qu~litktive 't~s t'" ~~d ut ilize d two
" . ,.,': ' I ' .. ' ' ;
d.ifferen t ian~91 II la..rg~: on~ fo r ' hoth ty ,:"es o,f te ;t; . ~ nd~ l\ ve ry 'llIlial 1 ' I'
one , used , f o r ~u~lil!a ti,-:e wO~k ;' The air. o f thes e <i! Xperimeflt~. was
~ . ', . ' , . . ' " ' . '. :. , ' .
pr imarily t o ,yeftfysome of th·e ,concept s pr opos ed in t he an alytical
.:::;':o. :~~':O:::::;'::::::::::~': ,::':: ig:.:::':~::::.~'::; ~h~' • .
~he r(, wll,1 he s ome i~ev~'t~bfe lellptngf'rom q~llU ~ ,'1 i:ive \O . :quant ~~ Il ­
t'iv~ .~es t~ a~~ ~hl! wo'rk in ' l~r'g~ or s~i~ t anks ~ui1ng the. ,j1ElCUSlli~n;
' ~ t III hoped tiUII:: thb will D~t l ea d to any ambiguity o~ .c ~nfuaton . .
,I
. 1
, " ' '
, -TI.e aill'lof t be meaeureeerrt 'o f t he ~co'ur ' pi ; file was· 'io ~.
.•~ . ::::;:'::.;h:::,:: ::~'::~::':~:'::: 'h:::;~::: ::::~::':/:::;." I .'
r a illed IIIhou14era on e,1t her : side, ., Meas ur e ments ,i n the . l~bOratory . ::, 'it
. . ' " . '." : '" , ,':' , :
identified .the ·.s"e.our ? ~ e-a !-," l y but t he "iIide ssUpped ' as' BOo,';'- 1I;S the
1I1odd 'movi':d 'foJ:Tiard resul 'ting i n a div",rgi~g ridge (J"ot~ 'Fi g . ( 0 ) • .
.; ;", . . , . " 1' , .,' .- . : ' . : .. ' . ,:,. •
( ,"l'h1aca n be ~>tpeeted ,i n a .y ep k s o il .Of t he "type us e;! ~':I the exp.ro: i..~, :";": .' "j J ;-;'nl;~-1 +--pmll, r.,p roc e ss 1n th e ocea n wau l d resu l t in a goug e ' ~
.... _.4?~~>J .~:..;~r;~ ~, j ~
Jjjl" f~;a.'W1l'lch viI? aeve par t i f t he de pth fil l ed by t he s coJ,lred. -, , _ 1mau 'r ijJ l s.nl\}hus , t h e goug e bottom vill. no t be hOr~l':On~ ll l. Gouge'. ' . ./ ' , :' ," ,. ' .~~. '.. . \ , ~ ~




. :dep t hs observed :i:~ ,suc h 'so t h by 8'id~ , scan s o'nar,-wi11 no~ t1.le rdo r e •
..r ep 'resen t " ~h~ . ma;imUTll :dl'pth . -. 'I ~ t rai::~~ \I ~re -b~:~~rved ~n . S~US .Of
rev litrcn;th .":'i t h · diverg 1ng r i dges' , , :tli~y can "b~ 1nt.erp~Hed ~s 1ce l:ie r'g
llCOY~ p-sr ks , . TJlJs·'·can be d1s'tfngU1~hed . t r~m suh,;, ~ rine Sl umps " hl ch
. . . . ~
' \07~"ld <11ve~ge do:~ the elope.
'. I . .' .. '.' ./
SOrL, !'CVEMENT I N FRO~ ,OF. TH~ MODEL
, Re~~lts ~.t th~ e ' t es r. ~. 8h~~ed' t ha t ·t h", f ro~tal" r~~s tanF-li! t ~ .
. .. . ~" ' ,t he ~d.e1 p.red,Oili inat~.d . S~ll movelllent .oecu rred fa r a,h:;,~~~/.t~.~:,~lQ(l de.~
.and t J;i S. ,WBS 'ob8 ~rved bo~h l n t he b lg 'ta l1l:. and t he small ,. 'tank : .,Th e
~~.l!~·r e · of th e ·.8011 ,l n f ;on t ~ o f ~he 'mOde~ ~'~ Ob~(.,rved"~~ _th~, ·b.i &: t a'-n.k
locai~ , lIo·wever . th e :fdluresurface 'appeared to 5' ''rt at fl at '
\ " " ', , « om'" ,,; of "h' mOd~h; ekfn f"'''O~ ', i " hi f;ce " 'd"
" . ' .. ' ,. . . . .. . ' I
a ~loli e t: eX~inatlo.n befo re ilt trlbut!-n g th e fla t
l
~ngle~" t o the lo w .
strenl!:~h o'f, ~b l; ~oli. . I
rrlct ion"be't~~e'n the 8011 a n d model: . An i C,eberg !"urface.ti
10 , • • , " , ' . ' . ' •
l:o~t i~uouslY l~bricated" by tIlt; melt, wa.~er ....hi ch "f orm.s·. an. e[lV"elOP~ . an
r~"nd , Iii.' an int er a c tion wl~h t he ' a o~i' the te ebe ;.g- ·ao,i i i.nt'er f~~ ~·
". can' be' conllide~ed 's fr1~t1on~ e6S ·gur·f~~~ ~ .1 .
No ~ ~m~ie m~thod '~~ ~{d' be' d~v~8ed . to verify ttl e 'f r .l cu Jn be~w,(l!n .
t hlHlOl l 4nd. pieil~las ; il ~rfac~ . t'h~~',~i1.: IHI <:h. me~~,,;~e~t~ a~~' '~onc lu 1l 1v~ .
and, des i~4b le. Me~'erho f5 1 <:onclud~d ~'hat t he Ilki ~' fri~'tlon" tan(
be: 'bl!i: t e·~ I!X ~T",ased ·~'s ·ra t;l.o8 o ~ :the 8oll ·a·truc, tur~, 8dhe~io Ji .
to 'tbe s oil c~hes~~~ - , and· · ,t~: lra~ :i. o , o ~ ., angle ,of ~,k'1n f rJ,c,~
.. . ,'" . e , .".. : , , " , 6 .:. " . - .. . . .
H on to the , ~ngle ot so 11 lnte~.al fric t i on ' (i) ~ " ~a r smooth st.!l~l . ' · .~
. f a,ga;(r· COb;~ ive .llofl~ t.be~E! '-';~l~-"_~ ~ete g iVen '~8't .. 0':1 , i::.o' ~:~~jnd
In e cohesive so i l \iith "a ccnee rcn of 1. 8 I b/ s q . in . and ,
1 - 0 .4 : t ~ 0.6 •
•
• . - ..j. - .
8~ 8ngle ; ~ f '~~te J.:n a l._fr~et l,~ri f f ~:~"a , t o 40 • Yl t ne'yB6 lOe8sur ed
. ~he adhes'10n b .er-teen -gi u s ...nd so il aa ~.2 Ib! sq.1n ._ r~r _ ' 8 llI~dturn
The outcrop -of ehe . p8u ive f ail", r,e 8ur fa c e appe a r ed t o
i~tersect t~,e grou~d . a t an ang~e ~. f 390• Th18_11u"ggesu40a t hat the
~o i1 " w oul,d have a, t~e' angle of : f ~l ction ·of. 12'0. :
Th e' .effect .o·f f' riCtio ri b'ei:wee~ ,t he 1I0dei and t he lion is _-a
fac~_or ~hiCh ' woul d It'fiuenc~ ' t~~ fa~l~Ie p.attern. ' ~n~ t he l'asaive , sree-
ewee s , ~ 'The S ~ fg ht ~urva tu re . o f tbe .f.i1.Uu re , eu rfecee at ti,e toe ,~f t_~e"
. , ' , - ' , , , ', .
reodeL iIidica~ ,~r.~ t-h~ pre'!ence of fr~~ti.on _.~lthO~g~ Of . sliaH m,~gnl,tude_.
As d.1e cu,sse d .-e's r lier . the 8 0 11 ad hesion and friction would depend on .
. " . . . . . I . - . . '. .
,t he 1I0U s trength, The soiL used in th ese exper i men t s ha d a l ow shear "
. " , " . " ' , , : ' . ' : ' . , -- " ... '.
strength in the rang e ' of 0 . 007 to 0 . 125 psl, 'It was t !>us deduced that
th~' e~fect'_ of wal~ f~ictlon' ..~u1d 'be inllaU,
I .. ,_ . ,
- Types 'of shsilrfailure in aoild: She ar ' fa ilur e s ,i n, 801.18 a re
I .. ' ~laS81! ied a.s ' s erien i .sh~ar ~ I'unc~inl! ahen ,~nd' l~cal ehee r ·~a~iure80
(Flg-. 'n·). A gener~'i ah ea r f~1iure -lIi charilct~rhed by a wel~"d~f1ned .
" , . .- . ' I , '" , , ' , - ;.
failure planee"'1;ending to th e .so il su rface : The a t r ain r e the aoil
is . pre~eede.d by,,' plastic' f low. ' I n punch i ng shear 'tlie soil Ol,l~llide
. . .
~he strused aI'ea reml11t:s rclat:l.vcl').-ullsf.fectc.d and the ' I'I t r~ ctur~' .
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. .. .. . , J
y1~iding of the 90il1s preceeded'by.large strainlll: The fa~lure
s urface's start at t he edge oC the structure but end wi thin the
soil IIls.u: The 8o~1 COIIIPU!IB'kon normal r e the loading of th~ Btruc.t~r~
i , ;';n'fi~nn;, Lo,J'h;"'" "","\0?n1""";, b"w,,? ;nn'h- ' .
.'ing shear and 8~neul shear ' failures . ,The "re14t'tve ~olllpreSllibiUty_:­
of ~h.~ 8011 , th~ geO~ef~ : of thee :,st ~uc,tur~ anq-.th~ l[,ad-l~g condit~~n,j :
gjn~;nllY :i nfl uence ttl; t}.pe of t he shear '.faHure~ ", .'
tt WIlS no~ podible. ~o charly cfbt.tngui~h any 8oiLrno~e-
~e~ d,lJr1n~ the e,.p~rlmenU:.:i~ ·the ' ~'1g , tank'• . wbU e the , :rpod~l 'W~~
... moving . M~veme~,t 'Q( th 'e ' a'oil_ b~lDW the lII8.xi~um gouee l~ve l . and ·
eJ<t endin'~-__~ar ~h~ad of ~ t~~ c'~~ventioMl zom',. () f _ '8~ear W~8' rio'~ lc~~
" ' ,' , '. 'I .: : : . ' .. , . "
at, t he e,ndof the experiments, ' The fal1ut~ app eared .to s tart ae
;"e ry flat , a~gle8' at: tile toe, hut oppe~red t~ 'm!'~t ' t ile ' Butfnee a t
et~epct an~les :o'f a;~a ~ ' .4 ~O :" Fr oui. t lles e p~it~rn8 i t"'l s ~one.l~ded
t M t th~ ' fal1~re of'tti~ so 11 1~, fro~t o f the model wa~ ~ highly l ocal ; .-
. .. . .. . . I
I ' almos t a:",u.nt lng to :~ .pun~111n~sl1ear.' -: ,1 . ",,'
-I;' In the experhlent8, .w-ith clay 8011 In . the sma~i tll.n~, 's oU '
movement was , lI.ee n In fron t ,of t he 809 both , '1n t he h~rizonta i and
",,""l ,i'~"'0;': . ;h. pl.n/of4", f, n:,; ;;pom' ,; .',m
·lI.i 3{II.·t :he ·toe. ~n4 qu"iek~Y'.beClI.m~ st e'ep: and met the aU~fae~ ' ~t'
46'-.S<:!' .: Tile Iaii~re ~dge :!n f.ro nt II.p·pe~red ' to be in'c on f o rmi t y ,.wJ.t h','
, " : ' ,, ' ( ";" ' . , ;', '" ,.' . .', . .',,: ';
t he .a.8 sump ~ ~on of ~ ~ulo.':'1b we~g.~ .. ins.p1t~ o.~ ,the fs U u.re beln~ 10~al. .
However, ~cive1lll!tlt of : t h'e s'o U ' ou't8id~ tbb ;ton~ wa s ' ae~n. ' Th i s ·. wa~ ·
p;'r;1~ui8t-lY ~0 t1C~ ~t~e ~'o~' ~'f ' the IllOd~~.. where 't he l~~'t h~'~1%Ontal
.. I '
c.o~OUted . ~:~ .whiCh ~s~ o,~lg~n~~ly at II. " II.Hgrtl~ highlt "~~Val ' ~h,an.
the . t oe co uld be :s een bslng l?togresa l',,:e ly .ernnp t "8sed and p~,shed down .
. ' . • I • ' .
I :I
. !-_c _-__. . __
i )9
. In th~ "')l.p,cr~l,"e~ t ll vith sand. ' lIga i n in the 6.mall tank,
.lY8i~ · o ~ 't/{e photogr aph s by th~ ove r1.a yillethod ~hQwed II c ur ve
,-; . ", " . . " : .,- ' . ' : ..:
for th e frontd . wedge at t he ' t oe whi c.h 18 common i n walls wi th
·...i'gnlf~ cnnt . !Ion-~a ll , fr~c~;(ln . ·'This .~;eB t e~ tab1iahed' th at 't he' ·
, '. " . "
lIcc,ep1:elI d i ff /!r e nc e in behavi our in l oose dry' sa nd and we.c"clay
B~ill lIppHed;
Tr~n5ducers p l aced ' in~lde : t~e lIoil be l ow' th~ l~ve'l .~ f
: . . .
b~iow th e ' 'l evi t -o f th e ' eeec e, -It bmoBt probable t ha t th e push
C. ~rOm th e l(IodeJ.- was tratl5fll1ttea' ~o 't he eert ahead ' t~'rrt:~h: th e '
". (~~, tnc ~lii~d- ' ~a~~ of the .,.~ear plan~-o f t he ' .f~~nt~\~e~ge . ,~:~1 &,~ .7.!i) -:
. ' .. ' }...su lti nS- 'i ~>hll c ~lIlp r~aB l0n loI ~.he 11011 ,". ';-hea d . . ,;,. we"ll BS bel ow
t he ec se t • The tr~nsd \l~ er placed :in ~ id~ t he- s oil ahead,'of the model
~oco,r~~tt." presBurr iO~rea!le ,m~n th.ii llJl.]del was 5 fee t "way. A soil
I·r,on' " ' h;; ~.n".;; ••~ " =11" i,f"" of 1h. :,;." ;" ..,,.,:
. : . : '. ... . . " .
Sllea r st rength measurN inside , t~egouge traek shoved - a
.' '. '.
dight .·1nere8se, ( Fi g . 44) ' ~ver' that. .lIles s ur !ld be f o.r e the.'expe~imcnt
· (Ii t h e . so i l. .. ..,
SOI L t'RllSSlIRE ON THE'SIDES AND ' BOTTOM
i













,and the tran~d~('~r : .#3-\'~~9 0."_ t he ~:~nl; fa .ce -.(F.lg ~ ,49)i. The maximum
pressure ~~ 't he l>l de / was -3bau c S8% of ."tha t on . th e fro~t face, The ,
ectave/paee tve p reaeureYat Ioe dep end on the typesnd.. ehe stT"-!l-sth
. of the 80\1. :.. "- . " : "1 ,' . . . .: _ • _ ,:
I,.r was noticed that the displaced BOU fl owed around the
l:Iodc! and the r e was slurry forin,!-tlon; r'he ~hear si:r~lIgth of t he _5,:,11 .
''<'' 'o",od • 10. ,dh,;'oo ' ''wo,o<h' mod,l 'bd ene '011 .' Thi, ooopl ' d r
with the pr ess(lres onth~- 81d~~ led ., :he conelVs1on -th ~·~ ·i:.~ ·~ ",r e s is ta nce
. - - ' . ' . , . ' , . , . " .. . . " , ,."",,","
to .t.be fo~a-rd .~o:v.ement :1f the ',~~~~\....~n~ , I!lOst~y ~r~.Il .~hefro·nt, race.
. p'reBBur~ vatia tions e n the, bottolll. .'ara .6ho~ in ,Fig . 50. ,"
The X-I plape ~h01olS :i: ~ e -V~~ la t:lon ~f· ~he ; r usure wit'" 'd me . , The ' '
Y-4 ~hne gi ves the~prI!lSs~~~ 'd~et ribut1on on ~,he be;g' 'a t d i ff e r en t .
t 1111~ ;I.ntervll1s: · .nd-le _c~~at"d with J.he. 'p;:asure on tbe' ~~'ont.' - ' • .,~
·":the ~ unil on: , inc:rease i~ p~e:e~re:;o the '~a8e _of, t he 't:Iode l'"
i~lat .; ba~k ~s. t ~.atls~ucer ' 6 C:~~firined th e f~rm~.~1pn~·~f~sl~~~bel~
, , . - ' . " _ . ' : ' ' - .-:-- : .'.' ~
,thl!l 'D1ode~ a~? a .eons e" en t in enas l!I..1n -nomsl s t '!t1e.\pres~uu .on t he
bottOl:\' 'fa e ; . ' . r " .' , '\ ".'
TO~A1 F?RCE. ON.THE,~;'iL" - ~ -J~<.">'~- :' '. .'\,
'. ' .,.- .. . ,. \ . .
S:I.!'I:ce t he pt:e&Sllr es ' ~ln' t he sides lIn~bl'l8e can b." ,con91.d e r ed
n'? t contribut in g, an! re sistance ,co, the'r.l?veme~t of ~hellodel.•
.' to~al 'f~~.e~o_~ th~ , ~del hss . to. b,:. ' throllg~. th~ f ~.onts~ paFi.;'~
I '
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pr e s eur e , The .theoretical expt"e6~ton derived for the ans 'l y t 1c al
l:Iodtl i:'nn' be 'used to c ompute t he ~~5istanc:e end t his can hei
ve~1fied ' v ith t h e mesau 'I:'ed vB.1u~a, but [he 'h~;gh~ : O'f, ~~~ d1sp1&c~d
flo11 'has t~e ~novri. be ~oi' e ~1l.~C::)J1&t1ng tli~ t.o·~a~ l'e s!stsnce "' , "
~011 SlJrc:lla'l:'ge: ,At t~e heglTjnlng ' of each experiJllent the ,8011
line was' marked ~n u. e glua . fa ce of the blg cenk , At the .'end "ofl
t~,e . _e.xpe~ iment the actul\~ depth : o f th~:.gouge. ,t .he \ e i gh;" ,o ( t he -~::,:\
surc~i1:rge and its sha pe 1n f ront of t he model "'~ re ' obs~rved and . ~ :
" " ," . :" . , , " 57
mea sured . I n th~ir experiltle~ta ~lth a gricul t u ra l bf edee , Nelso,n
and pa;:ne61 r'Z,0 r t ed c"h at ,t he ~oil B~,rc~tge: la.t t;l~~d an, equ~1;~~·1iJn. _
wh; n it r~'Ached "t he blade t~p . The 6Q11 ' W86 'fpun'd 't o fi~w around ,.
I , " '. ' "." ., ' . '
and above the .b Lad e , t hu s , Illd ntdning 8 cons t a n t aur cha rge ; Nel , on
. . '
. m~aured ~1t B ~hap'e ill- COhesionl ~s'a BOil,S 'wh ic~ wae ' ,as shawn in
F1g ,'77.- ' The depth of ' c u t wns, conatan t; ' i n t h 0 8e , ex pe'r'iaui n t s '-" Fa-(' . .
. .
,an i ceber'g gro und i ng 1~ a ' u~1fom sia'pe the depth of cu t i nc r ea s es
. . , .. .
so U aur f ee e th u s of'fe r l ng unl1.~it~d support 'i n t he vert ic; 14l:treCt:1on',
' The ' ~ u rcharge in front 'of 'a gl'o undi ng iceberg i~ not likely.' to reach '
" r rq'll ;b:::~el'bora<q{, exp;;'.,o'. wi" <h, ld'01h" ".p; " ~e ,.'
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l . " ,
po i '! t s during th c ~xpcl"1ment though thb would havebe~n d,es1rable •
tt f he Qun,~~rge ,18 allRumed to va rY JUnearl~. i t ca n - be calcuht t ed
" ' T , ' , . '_ , . .
at anY.. intenn~dlr,t e po i nt [ r om-.th e meas ur ed va l ue -~ t t~e, e~" ,:, f .'I:
th e t es t:. Rovever , t h is will. l ea d t o errors of l arge ~gnltudE!_
a t the' b'eg~nn1ngl " o f th e tes~ . ' The 8UrC hll;ge at ·the end.of th~
e xp:e r illlenf-w8a nearly 64~ ~~ : th e goog'e dept h for a . i ' f~ot scour
l eng t h', To 'ca l c ula t e the interme dia t e surchargea 1!'0r eco r rec t ly,
eq~ation (n] waa u8e~ : a~~ w'~'th "" mea aut"ed va~UCB s~'-b6unJIlI'Y'
cond i tion , cu ives 811 s hown i n Fig . 78 wer e d rfllm f r om whi ~h t he
in termedia~ su rcha r ge;' were r ead•
. TOql~~ce_,.~n, ~he'~,dc ~ : :, Fr olll t h:e ~~Olm g~uge fe~th : ' the . :
8011 8u~c1lar~~and: th e aV~I!Ige s hear . au:en~t~ ._ t he .t heOr e tical
fron ta~"floil 'r'~a 1s tance w~a. compu t ed ~nd comp~red ''wlth- ~he eea aur ed
'p:u'll re~orded ,by . ~he 10~~,- . ce~1. ..~,e cQttlP~te~ ,.fot~es were f ourid
to - be lea s th an the /IIea's u t ed value:>, (Figa ;' 79-82) ' by 29 ,to 34%• .
.' . ,
1'l!1s pr oved t hat'- t he ao U waa being COllp r eea ed in frone"of the
. .-.' '. ~
model. an.d t he fo r c e wa a ;S:edu::edby ' a t hird in t he compr es s i on prcce ea,
~~.o furth~ t ,eonHrm t he ,~~e_~,omenon of , s~:u , ~omp~ea ai~ , ?n~ ~xP'~,~rnj:,
was cond':!cted with a 9" wi,de by 19" l ong ple.xigla8 pbte and t h e
. ,I 'fr;c e_~ 'ffl(e · ~eaaur~ ,,:: A c.omp8~i~on . o r .'th.e, compu t e d and . m~~&ure.d
pulla· s howed a d{'ff~ l";~c";,~(iii, ~ ·aj) of ab ollt _25%:towarda th e end
, ' . ,ll' " . ,
of th.~ ' _expe~imeut'. " , __ '
~ur1n8 the- ~:lna~1zatfon . o f th!~ th~.91S . 'an 8ba t; ~.ct of ·
work done in Gemany came to· attention , -EXper t llen t a were ss~d . to '
, . - - " - - : -. : ~ ,. ' , ' ,"', ' - . ' , . :
have been conduc eed with a hOTi:!;ontally puah,<:'d mode l ea r_th.-vo rking
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· t he' soil . ntis' coincides y'it'b __ t he f1ndinl!8 he r e o f 8 difference
. , " ' . '. . ' . ,' " ..
betvee.n _"lured and ~OII.PIlted f1u1lB. due t o _. zone o f coarpr e s s1 on.
. . . ' , . .' ., . . , ' , -
in .f r~nt o f the ao :L1. ~ ~e ~~~t extler:l.~nu~ con4 ~t lon !l aod .de ta U s
of :~e ce~n;~r~ i s '. no t I:.~~t.r~,~ ,'... p • •I . .. -: . '...




~l1abi ~i.ty ~f th e' o'th er resu~u.
I, tncr OF ';'D.'~~S~::~~, .\:~• ., ' ....
'.. :}b~~~~:~:~:;:~::::'=:~,~::.::~::~:~:~::::d::::::;~':~::::; ' · ·· "
. , ' ·~ $ ~·~.h~ ,'in ,F.18:· .'~·i. , ;o~~e a . \ier~ ·'~h~~· . co~~~e~ ,· a t _~d"en~ ic~~ . :
,'~ii-(1.#A.$.th8 lind the ef(; ct of spe!id o~the to ta l pull was :tmIpared .~( / . .
n: g't 4). ~e fo r ce , at s pee d aet t Lng wa ll Ollt oE co r relat ion. Thil
plI-r\1 1ar lI~ple had a vane shear a t r e tli' ""&ry·1.118 f r om a~t/; 1 p.s. (. ' ,
a t ~ aurfac,; t o about 2. 5 p . a.f . a t a e pt,h of '~ .5 I nc h es whlle
• • £> 1- .
t he o tber 8'lIIphs h.ad she u stren gl:h . i t he r ange o f 5 ee 1 p .a.£.
~t' ~~~a ?i~~h~:.~d ~au'. . , th~ "~Oii rell1~tince i~ i:~i"'~xp~r1l11eot .:
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For the range of sp eeds ' i es l ed , tlc 'we ll defined r a t e effect
wa s s e en ' on ' th~ sei t" reai9t'~nc~ . . ~ohne 1 I_ -ObjJ erve~that ' t~e 't~al .
· ~a~~~' :on. b~ i1 de ~' I ncrea s e d wi~~.- s p~e~ fot ve~O.citle's~re~te~ . fh~~
2 . 5 - f p~t /~ ec .' (ab~ut -1-. :5 , kn ~ tf» ~nd t~e , forc~ lja~ - a~mo9 t uniJ[l~ ~"
Vi t hi n this r.aoge ;
t be avercgc ~ d r'1ft ' veloci ty-fo;' i cebe rgs " cen ' b ~ e:-O n~idered
~o. be i n: t he r e gf.po ~ f · l . 2,5.' f e et !sec. (about ' o. 7~ 'knot~ ) •a nd for .•
v el ocities of ~t~i il mag~itUde - ~~11! .e f( ect .~ i ':'p e'ed i s cons idere d
not to't nfluen~e?t.e . ~ ed lment ~esl atanc ",.
I . , I"
The -s ha pe of an I ce be r g I\Iay. be far f rom t bat of , the
id~a l1 ze d....one c~~1de rcd here an d 1a ,inv~~i~biY" r a ndom. : A 'prope r:'
--", . -. "
extension of ·.the la hora.t ory modej, t o , th~' 'actu81 -' gl'~Oli~Mng ~.n l:'~
' . ' .
d one -on l y ;l. f~er lItudying th e ' e ff ec t o f d'iffel'ent eh!iP~a ;
. "' . - .
with ,t he 'i dea li zed ' s ha pe . , Pu bH ahe d reeui te: ~ f eXj>e.r imen te ~Hh
inci.in~d · bla'~e s__: ~ ?Uld b e ':u~ed; , to ~~?gi~~~ IY' In'fer : .r- t.lie ; a~~p~, ef~ec ~ !,
ini:.c~,berg g~'o~din&, - ~
~ , " . &2 ' , , ' , '! ". '- , _",-
Pllyne , and Tanner - conduc t e d fi eld et udi eG:' to de t emi ne th e ' ..
. - ' " , - ' . !
a hGpeo f ' B6il d 1stu~hance i n f ro nt d! ' bla de s ,of diffe~ent 'i ne Li nll t i one . ·:
::. ' , . : --:--: " 1 " . ' ,- · 1 0 '. :"" ."' ': ' ', " ,
"" blad~a'ot, i,:,~l:inat.io,n greater , th "n 120 . ~ he t~P~ , _Off1i1ure ,va~
&8 aho~ in' ~lg . 85 . a , . ' I ' '
lS I .'
':,'i :Tv:.t e J!t ~:.II~:re :C"o~ducte~ ' ~:t~ ~: ~~-P~1s,~t lC:,~d~l~-; ~ AaSU:II~ .




-. 39 " .'.. . .-
~H"' t t l.r.t c: h l e t III _ inferred afte r p r~lt.tn.ry obll erva-
. . ;' , ' - " . " . " 0
. tlOn~ t ha t .f o r :nte:rr.e"'.!:I _lncl lned''gre.trr~ha~r 90 • • • o~l ~d~~ . _ _ ,. .
,_:::<::::;" ::~::·,t~::':lf:::~::~.::'~::::'~::~~;:::~'.::, .
f or a sa nd with 18 va ry i ng be t vee n 2S and 30 . '
. ; _ J . _ : ' . I , ' ,
forma t.io n a! a hdh.r : wedgell i n "f r on t . of8rDu~dil;l 8 l.c ebe t gll
cDuld -be : cQnce!ved all conv'ertil'lg t he i n t e r h ce to an aq u'i va l e n t
l dell.1ize~ s ha pe.; ' iF.~ lu~e ~'u r fa c: e~ ~ere ~b~ l!E'v'e d with; t he thr;~
8ma ll er lIod e i a (Fl~ " 71";73) of d i f f e r ent .ahape •• . In the"JQod ~l
~1,t h t~e t~e : ~.ha~fne~ .t·.4 SD 0 " the_ .~h~~r ~i.ne : ~~rted at _ t~e .to~
edge ~ f 'the . C:~fet . ,'The l~el1ned aurface ' luL~f ~ c: ted 'a s . II _CO~~ln- .:
ua UOD of the"ahe.;"IUrfac:e . 'I n tbe..odel lIith .. ~ouncled " t~e:a'nd
the~e 1I1tha'round~d front. the.,failure,lIu rfac~ appeare d. t6'tart
'very near the ' ~ D.t ': ;"'C·t lOft · : r thebue 'and t~~ ve;tlca~/a~eot th~ '
ecdel.
-;·.',!!,e faU u t " .u~ face observed I n ' t~ big t~nlr. ,~t~ ,' ~he
.' . .ode l ,~avl~g a r ounded ~oe- .( Fi g . 5~~. a b o. • u~~rt ~ ~h;ae ' ~ob.ervat1ons: . '
I:::~ ~~r:·: :::~~::~:: ~'~::::\:o:::~\::: ' ~::: '::::t::,m:::::~,:::::~ :.8~..:
bU<'~O<;' .,,; .~d : , \ b' .;" " ' b.J." ." , pol; w" '."" " by
3 7~' ior th~ mod~l' Wlt~' [OU~ded toe li nd -hi ab~~t ;~O% for ;'~ h~ " JIIodl1 WI th' "
' _ ~ . " , .. " , ' . , ', . " ' .. ' " ," :' I·, ,'.
' . II , tvi ll t ed _ tr~nt [ lic e • . ' Fur t her wor."; lIOuld , be r.qulr~d befor e drawl lii .
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a.nalytic.al ':lode ! of t~e Inter,aetion o f ' an iceberg with '
t he cont.lnt>ntal sb elf d'eposi tA "''''8 .f o rmuia t e d 1l8surdng Id:ea:Uz~d
. • . - .' : . . . " • -3 - ",
c on diti ons . Actual profilea ,of i cebergs eho w t hat , t he wIdth of
a" iceberg I:' n~t co~'~ tant beiow i:hl! Wa t'e r '~ ine . " An ellipso id o'l "
!lhnpe 1,,' very ClI l!TllIOll ae t'h~ botto;" ?f a berg.Ih the computations
. . "
" ,of ,l c .eb,e r g gouge liz." t h e effeeu'1'~' "',idth of-t he, be rg ells,t comes.
,i n c~n t ac- t -wt t h: ~he· 8~~_i,lll~nt' ha~ . ~o _ ~e t.ake~ , ,~~ ~o \4c c'ount' and ~o.t
. ~he !J i d~.h· , ·~ t th .~ water .lille. · I_~,.this · t~ell1s . ~~ '; id(h' o f 100 £e'e t :' ·
,was a9B~med , {n en . t he. l Uus tratlvecal.l:ul stions ' a~ th i a . appea red -. ,
.to ~.e ~ea.l1 .~ ·ll~at "" _ S ~1. 1 ~,f. c.eb~ig in~ er~8~ ~ ' . :rhe '~niY r ee,o r d'ed . L '.
, ob8oryat 1on of gouge tracks pff the Newfoundlllnd coeat wa ll by
'.' • - ' 37 " . : " -. .'. ... ' '..
Harris and J oll Ylllor e • Th19 r eve al ed ,t ha t ' t lle gouge w1d t h, 'Were
.' : I
.1






. ... . "'. , " ' .
. an lI:ve r a g B' or. 100 feet (30 ' met "en,), and : ,t he maximum 'l engt h an' dep~h
o f t he ' obll .erved track s., c er e ab~ut ',9B50 fee~" ~ . ";"!) 'a nd ,21 eeee (6.: III). ,
re..pe,ct1~l;. 1ncluaing : ,the sb'ouider beight' ~ : However , ' t"he s!! Nx'lmullI '
",ell~~r~n~a were ' no t froOl ~~e" 'sa1l1e t r'a~'k. · a~d ' t h e he 1ght ".o:i t he
8ho~:1 ~ ers W~8 ' not reP ·or t·ed'. 'I'he :'~d ll1le .l-t.- ~ype '1n ' I: h~~ ~r~~ ,
,s a i d t~ -b~ ' s ml~l:.~~e ~~- ~aild .. ~i'l t ~~~ ~lay . b~t,_no ',da t 8 ' ~n
dl\fl8ge ,i9 t o 'loc8t.E! the'drilling ....ells
: nB:ura'l ·b'~~i! . :Bun~ed protectlo~
""''' .•, , " D.' ;"" ;o'"' ;;~ ,.at coukd ;, ,),lo"~":
'!
don"', of 100 "h / , f<. the "" ""00' '0"" etee ean be ,om,",,!".
using the anil.ly t1ca~ lIl,odd. 6na l ; ' lOO{~l;;~ th e ma 7l.1.mU1TJ' g:ou~ ·
. )en~ t~ ~U:l~ b.e~bout ;i8O'~ fe et: the uescec d d.r1f t V'elO'C.1::!oa
.:~:: ~8::' abo~:m~ ~~:L:_~~:~:n:O:::::.S::::u;:::ht,: ··: h:~::ri. :~e'
' , ~ _~~~ ~h>~ f loIhi,eh dep~l)d9 on ~~~ . s1~pe .? f " t he s urChat ~~d ~8li. : the '
. ', · t o~~i"" d;P th .:·cou l d: ~e V~~y close to ,~h.e r_epo.rt~.d ~b8erv7fona . ~hes~
. p.relill1~nary cal~.Ula~ 10~~: ~1.1O'" . ~.h a t th~ ptoPoged anal?lCal ,model '
is not unr~aUsHc " · . ~en ec re fi el d data ..a r e -avAil Le together
" ,"; : ". J " .; . ' " , , ' , .
with , t he' o t\'le r 'pa r amet e rs such 89 t he so U proper arid th~ slope ,
a p1:"~'per(:o i-relation i ll possibl e.
. ", The ~o~tine nt"':1. .shelve s of · N"ewf~u land an~' L4br ,ador
, c:onBi~,t' of .4. nUlllbe~·-.Of ~aised ~'ii n~B \ m d' e 'e alo~e ' i,~ ~~ ~, ?nifor .. · 8S'
ide~lized'~ Su~~arin'b , '~able B ~~re l aid u der th;; protection:' o'f ~heBe .·
: " , ' ,' " ..'. ; · 1 , . " '. ' ', '
na t ura! ba nks ' i n, _t he ,oc ea n , and it ia ge nerally bel feved th at
cables ~~id'1n. t~iB m~n~e~: are, ~ ess .suBce~~ 1bI,e to da~~,g~: thrr~gh
~o,:ring i,c:eberg. Pe~nent oe B lid peraanent i ns t alls tion s euch
. '. ~s pipe lines co u ld 'p- e~haps be ' urled In; ~ treJlch'~ f~r bel o.... t 'ile
~ltpe~ted 8COU~ d epths :' ou ' . e'Us a r e ~,ormal1y pl ugg e d with Ii
~i~~o~t p rl';vent~r a't ac k' tth migh t ' e:let~ n/1 ' even up' to H ' f~et.
ahove the , oc ei:n '~.i~O/I t ia learnt t.·~a( ~~me o'r: th e blo ....~lUt












~on8.t ruc tlon o f such,a' bund \l'oui d ,neces si t a t e ~ de~all~d. 'kno~iedge 1~7
_.o f t he 8011 b'eari ng ~apac l t{, ".l t s . can s o lid.lIt i on cha rac ter istic,S ",
and 'al so t he vavc aml-'cll ncnt "sction on thC . bu~d,lIl3terlal . It Is
:t her efore not ' feasible to ~ e xallline this' ·pr.o'po~a l fn t his m eere
in det a i l. lloweve 'r •. from thiB research it appears . th'a t such . b~nda
, ~'o~~~ ' be . e ff~~ ~ lveln ttaPPfng a~~ gr~und'~ni"dee~~~ra:ft~d b~tg9 .












, • I · . .
s l gnl fi c;a nt lind , ha .. been t aken i n t o. account .
\ : ~ . .I>. i llI>oI~J~O l"Y ~an~' \lOU. d.~S,:g~~d . i:.~ , ,,.nable ~· s tu~,Y :0 . b~ ~de '
of the mecha ni cs of ic eberg s c:ouri~g . · Th is t an k ' <:an betil t eU up
. . , . , .. ' ',. " .J. , . .."
',,0 '" s lope of ,1: l Q .a,n~ s lo p i ng be~e . i:I~ ,8.oil ca.n be conv .~hiltlY l aid
'/ .
"I
, / CJlAPTER VII /;
SUMMAR'i AND CONCLUSIONS
Scouring o f / t he ocean be d by iceb ':lrg i o f regional
: :i~ te l; e ~ t 1 ~ ,th e No~t?:e ll t ' ":" : O,ff·~h.o re ~. h8!J. a c'c..-acted .
' ,at. ,".nt :i.o.~ . reeent ~Y .-'W ith _ t h. !! , p r ollli s i ng ' ~ ~. " 0 , ; ~atura l sa.,., . / \ '
~ -numbe l:" of '{ae t ors Rue h all c orr en t.s , "':lnds cebe r g a he , . t he
. .. .. . . . I .
bat hymet r y .o~ ' th e oc ean . ~nd the t ype o f . d t !"en t - lnfl~enc.e t;he
acoul"ing ,Phen~menon•. .~lIri.'.Ie ~eO,uc~n5 . 1~ s t i ll in t he de~~16pl'n ~ \'. .
', p roces~ B~d ~o 18 the ' ~nd"l"St:"~d ln~'J' .t he eha pe , drift and size '-'
o f le ~~er~8. .. , :. ,i
• ; :. ': Th ta _.Chea h "'a;a F,eS!t ed ~.~ ~ _ lI cu"y of t.~; ml!cha nl ria of •
the 80U-li::ebe.r~_lnte~ac t1o/,!/ '1'he "shape of an icebe r g wall ' i~e~lhed .
and a s s UllIlng a un1f p i ng . cQn t ,inen f;al ah.el f. wi t h a depod t
of. v ery weak . ·s~lment OSO! ' pl'ope rtlo!ll; '\lO e l"", usumed ,do!t e rmln ab"le"
~ ;' 0 ellP~l!B,B'10n \lOllS d Iv cd ' .fo r · th~ st~·e, ~f · t he . scour track tha~ t he
ide~l1 .t ed berg . u i d' c.i u a ~ . .. .Tl:~ go.~ging I l' ~o.~.e~ .-i h prim:ari '1:y Qn~
of a hori~on .1 p Lcugbfng of . t he i de a lite d .·be r g into the a edi~en t
dOP~ ; F · e · r e. s ~8 tan~e' .t~ , the ; : t=S', mo t i ol .iB a fiontal pa·s.ive







'qua'ni:1u t l ve ; . Oble rva t lo ns ; '( t he e~d ?' the foll,!'e r Llleilts !l~e.i
'a f a l 1ure pa ttern !n t he sol i which " loll l oeal .. and tt.eT @ wu
. . .
ll:ovement. ~f ~,,:' .0 11 .£a r IIh:ead -.O{ the IllOdd. ThI;QI con ft""ed .
by pIa.dog pre • • u~e t ~;,n~du~eTS - i;'; t he IOU . A ~.oi1 f ro n t ' of a bout:,
5 f~e.t~~s und n t_~ pr'e9S ion an d. t h e ~o.u "" _ t ,,!.~ ~oe_~f th e: 1II01el
was also und er cce preeeton • . PrellBUr;eA mea su red on t he ,,Uffercn t
. ' . .
f acea (lof th e' model s howtd ~ ha t , th~ ' pr l"s !!Iur e on t he base "I.ncr eaaed
due t o th e , in c n;,s ed blioynncy of t h e s l ur r y fa rn ed In . t he proc ess
. " . ' . . .
of 6cou1' 10,g . Th~.~r l!uure onttie 1 1d~~ .w&B IIc tive . "Thes l!' pre9Sure~ J
. 'Were c~n~idct~d! I nsi gn ifi c an t . 10 ci[f~d?g r ••hta~c:e t o the lceb~rg
movell>ent • . ,
. . - .
A .~olllP• .r h cill pC t he an.olyt lcrlly coaputed front al ,,ot ! ' •
,r.e 8 is~ a ll~·e ..i f f. th e _ ..ured. pui ls. S.~ed ' t he- e~ut~d' v.II1uu · d.;
. ., ' ,.
": be 1.ft..· bY.:'29 r~ . ~lo% : I t ~_. cOllCl udeod. tha t iceber gs itci;rudng
.in sed h.ents ~i 10., .h~ar er r en g t h eJ:~ 'a~~ut a ,'t hi r d ~ f th e
, , . . ' ,
~head t hr ou gh tile lIbe at plane of t he w,edge. in ,f r~nt . T~ deter mine
. th e eone 'o ~ 'lIlO've'lienJ . 1 ~ · t.e~ :?f . t ~'~' : g~~~~ ff ~e • .nper ,illl e~tll -"ith '~ . '





TU,tl' on models in the speed ranges of 0 .36 f t/see .to
, ' ,
1.16 ft/,;r,"I1C~ed t hat , th e mcdel speed hlls,no ~ ,ff~ on ' the to tal, :
~oil reaiG,tapce . 'I' .' ',.'-:-:..
, .' ti"'it~d 1", as u r e",en t6 , on of different s~pe GnaWer
. , \ ,
. that jl.n iceberg cO,uld b'e ( onve r te d Lnro an eq uivalen t .i dea l ized shape ..
Ful"th e r ccn f t rmat.Lve work i ", nee de d in th1e area be f~n ,any fina l
eone lu' s ion can be d ra lo/ll.
ture sco'uldbesuggested:\.'
A smlli'~er t ;'n~; .':Il " fabricated ' t ~ ' ob t ai n ~ uaq.tative · ·un:de;- .
. ~ ~ i:. a:1 d lng ~t t.h~ ' so11 mov~ment with models ' of dU fer,ent . , hsp e s • . ~XP~~l­
" jae n te wi th t l'!!,,:1deal lzcd '''ha!Pe conrii:-m~d' th e "--soU 'movement i n fron t ,
and beIO~ " ' >\l ode! . ,Tes t a wt ~!~ f ou r other .:.Ode~a. ahow~d ~~:,~u.n
pLane s :"'!Iic l;l a pp e,a te d to eurt f r om t he. june't ion ,o f t~e f r on t faee '
; and, tHe bo t t on e dge of .the raodeL,
r RM ea r ch on ~~:~e ~~ sc out'ing is 'lIt ~ll ,i ,ll' ite ~n1t ial ,~hS8e
I .," M. vo rk h•• ' eo" _,,, , 0 " . ,.," 11,, ' ." ." of 01" ."bl,.,
Data on t he, ~·on t lnental sb 'el f s urfaee 'depoa i tll an d 'their engln'eeri~g
. . ...., ' ,;,-,
prope~~l~s are at. , p r e s ent l:1l:1i te d. Much o,f tne pre~entreBe• .rc h ca n
be conaid O::~'rl sp e culat i ve 'ttn I e ,ll1l tho! en g lne(!l;'.l~g ,p;ope'l;' t ~ ~ s, ,~ l
's u r fa ce de~os1ts o~ t he labrador s ee. lind' abo .t he ~ehavt~u l' of
-" . .
are t o M! exaefned befol'ea ,safe design Iltandard f o r , ee·s bot- to m at.ruc-
' I
, ' .. .
1. l a bo ra t ory exp-"'r ilnenta wi th IlIOd'elii o f blgget : ~1:es
de ~,e~1ne " t h'e .s c~ling e ffeCt " , part icula:l~ , 1'1\ re~e rence t o t he' :l:One ,.
, o.t , solI mcvem.en·t below _the_seo'ttr bot t~;
. :
- l ;
. . 16 1
. . .:'\ ." . .. . ". .:~. .
". ~ • ..r~ rthe~ ~"Pet' l~tC' wi t h lIIo.deh ,:o f dlffe;~e~t ."?" .
3 . Fi e l d .tud ies whlltre l.cebe r gs o(_neuyerable .1,.. ••
",' " , I . / I
eould ~e -towe d and Ilf ti f lc. lally , g t oun do:;d I n pre ~eleet.d 100:: a t lon. ,
.. ..
4 . A8Ile8~~el\ t o f .the :,tfI'e~nQl.ogy to conatt-uct 'b und s «r ound
bgttOlll IIt r uc.t ur .& 01: to us e "na t u ra l f "lIturea' such 88, banl<s on th e
. oc.e~n fl oo r. Eifort~' I n t h~. '~ l r"ctt o~ 'wl l1 b~ nl'c e s aary to : .~e ~ p I
:::J:::b::::,::Y,::::;:::t~ :~; .. bio~" ' '"':'~<O' . ~•.k•.hi'h ..
,_ . ' - . 5 . -~&ly'~ lta1 .L: of t he 'I ce ber g' ~Ol~ . l n t l!f.et lon
.. " .. .. /.... ' i,
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